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EASIQt SERVk^
ChuTches Bright With Plot ~

I ^ *Large Congregation* ^ 
Although Easter weather wiu^^ 

to the gloriottsiy fine days 
which preened it. the serricM at all 
the chttrebes ia the district were well 
attend^ on Sunday. The Easter spirit, 
brrathrag new life and hope, pervaded 
the worshippers as they rtthered in 
^Orch or trailding. where masses of 
fiowers. symbolic of the Resurrection, 
had been reverently placed.

At Sl Peters, Quamichan, over two 
hundred persons attended the 11 
o clock morning service, at wjiich were 
eighty communicants, a record nnm* 
her. At 7 a^ there were forty-five.

The beautiful decorations of arum 
lilies, dafodils and ^stcr lilies were 
carri^ out bv Mra W. H. Elkington, 
Mrs. L, H. Hogan, Mrs. B. Hope. Mrs. 
E; GwLangton, Mrs. F. H. Price,
Mrs. C. Stone, Mrs. H. Hick^, Mrsl 
C. G. Palmer, Mrs. Harold Palmer.
Mra._D. H. MacRac. Mrs. F. S. Leath
er, Mrs. John Fox, Miss E. Buett. 
Miss Mary Marriner. MUs N. Blythe. 
Miss P. Hmohem, Miss L. ibngston 
and Messrs. John Fox and C Comp
ton Lnndie.

• At Cowkhaa Statioti 
St Andrew’s church, Cowichan Sta

tion, was very prettily decorated. 
Some greenhouse plants, kindly lent 
by Mr. W. Morten, together with a 
oinltitude of spring fiowers, beautified 
the church. Communicants at the two 
morning services numbered fifty and 

. thirty respectively. The Ven. Arch
deacon E. P. Laycock o^ciated at the 
second service. At the first service 
and aJso^t St. Peter’s church, the Ven. 

' Archdeacon H. A. Collison officiated. 
Credit for the decoration of S». 

Andrew's church is due to Mrs. I. O. 
Avcrill. Mrs. E. W. Cole. Mrs. H. C. 
Brock. Mrs. Mansfield. Mrs. McCon
nell, Mrs. C. Moss. Mrs. Birch, Mrs. 
D. Fox, Mrs. H. W. May and Miss 
Bolster. Several children also assist
ed. •

St John’s. Duncan 
Excellent congregations marked the 

acr\'lces at St John's chnrch. Duncan, 
where there were ninetv-six and sixty- 
one communicants at the two ipnrning 
services respectively. The children's 
service in the afternoon was attended 
by some one hundred and thirly-fivc 
persons. Altogether twenty-s'veii 

. -akMieii eggs .were brought, for.tne hgs- 
^iliftaf. A b^tisi^ service foHow^ n 

which five children •were baptized. 
The evening congregation numbered 
one hundred ajid twenty-eight and the 
rooming congregatioD eighty-four. : 

Inspiring addres.ses were delivered 
by the-vicar, the Rev. A, Btschlager. 
on the significance of Easter Day. 
The Rev. F. C. Christmas assisted kt 
nearly all the services. It should be 

ntjoioned that the Easter offering for 
the vicar surpassed all records.

The chnrch was beautifully decor
ated with daffodils, tulips and other 
spring fiowers, together with greenery 
in the form of ferns and moss. Nar- 

- cissi constituted the adornment of the 
font

Mrs. C. Warwick was in charge of 
the decoration, and was assisted by
Mrs. F. G. Chriltmas. Mrs. U
Brockway. Mrs. E. P. Phinip. Mrs. J. 
belcher, Mrs. Cummins. Mrs. E. W.
Neel. Mrs. C. Dobson. Mrs. H. F. Pre- 
vost. Mrs. A. W. Comolin. Miss Maud 
Wilson. Mrs. W. H. Purver. Mrs. A. 
Bischlager and the Misses Eileen and 
Kathleeh Dwyer.

8t Iwya. Sdmeaot 
At the morning service at St. Mary’s, 

Somenos, there were about fifty com- 
snunicants. Here also were beautiful 
decoratioos. composed of spring flow- 
era. These were arranged under the 
superrision of Mra G. A Tisdall. who 
was assisted by Mrs. T. L. Dunkley, 
Mrs. L. Henslowc. Mrs. H. Shaw. 
Mrs. A- S. Thompson, Mrs. A, God
dard. Mrs. J. A. McKinnell. Mra'J. 
Moon and the Misses Amy Wilson, 
Sheila Tisdall and Eva White.

Uuifeed Church Servlcca 
Easter messages 'were delivered by 

y&lted church ramUters at the various 
apntintments.

The beautiful flowers at the Duncan 
church were verv prettily arranged by 
Mrs. C. M. French and Miss Irene 
Trucsdtle. Good attendances were re 
corded.:

Spedial Easter mnsie was a fea*ure. 
At both services the choir rendered 
anthems and Mr. W. J Curry sang 
"Calvarv." In the morning also.-Mrs 
H B. Benostem rendered "God Shall 
Wipe Away .AJJ ‘Tears.*’ Miss Oowie 
nrrtided at the Organ during the morn
ing service and Mrs. John R, Hewitt ip 
the eveamg^

The Rev. Bryce* Wallace was in 
charge'ift th«!moming abd delivered 
an apprbpriate Easter addtdss. . In tbe 
evening we Rev. John R. Hewitt on*-' 
sided and took as his theme "The 
Resurtection of Christ.*'

Mr. Hewitt held service in the morn
ing at M^le Bay and in (heaft'*mboa 
a: Somenos. Spring flowers brought 
by members of the congregations 
brightened We churchcc. The m«’ss- 
ter’s theme at noth places was "The 
Risen Christ—tbe DWtie Presence ” 

J$ervice was conducted by Mr. Wal
lace at Wettbblme h*n in We even
ing. In We ^ aflerSKion he gave a 
blackboard ^Ik on.Easter at Glenorit. 

• where a speciaT cERdras's service <n 
whicK T^rly aO the Sunday school

Resident Found Drowned Early 
On Good Friday

LUMBERING IN COWICHAN
Mr. M. L. I'rastT. ■well known rcsi- 

•Unt of Clirtnaiiius district, wa.s found 
•u-ad .11 the government wharf. The- 
iiiniiin'!, on I'rid.iy iiu»ruing. nndiT 
irugif circumstances. IHs foot was 
caiighi hrncath the seal of a rowboat 
and hiN hmly was hanging over the 
-idf. in the water.

•At the immest held In Mr. I.. C.
Iliockway’s funeral parlivur. Duncan.
•n .Sainrd.iy hy Dr. II. P. Swan, enr- 

oner. a vrrdicl of accidental drowning 
\va«. reiiinud hy the inrv. Me^s^s. R.
I*, t’orli. Id. foreiiran: T. Hawkesfonl.
V\ iliiaiii Rtcliarilson. J. T. Brown.
Cecil Hradshaw and T. J. Wtlnmlt.

The iragedy was iliscovercd hy .Mr.
1. (•oldMiiith. Chemalniis. atiunt H a.m. 
on l•*rifIav and it was evident that the

in .1,.- C. N. R. ta
Mr. l-ra.rr wa. la.i .wn on llir pre- i Cowictan ^y. 

vi..n. , v. „ir,K. wl..-n I., I. II hi,, family ! One of the Im^ge. .hipper. by. the, 
..r.M. it... ..f l' : new route is the bcottish-rali

Activity Steadily Increases-B« Ship
ments Flow To Grofton And Cowichan Bay

Steady and increasing production Is; 
being recorded in the timber industry 
in the district. Practically all the log
ging camps are operating full time, 
while increased output is planned in 
some cases and new operations of 
varying magnitude are here and Were
contemplated or under way.

The forest resources of the Cowich-
river valley and Lake CowichaU; 

area are being developed as never ba-
. fore, and a continuous stream of Ion'

« .ccrai i Sf ^

■ Log- 
are in'will! the ii.iri.ti.m of sleeping M his i 

lamich pryparatorv to ..tarting oil a company, whose oj^rations are
trip to Sail Spring I.sland to the morn- J* Derby, who makes
ing. It ............ly he -urmised that, in home in Duncan The corner
................ nail Imai at the side of his >*» sides at work and the ou^t

- is about four and a half million, feet 
of logs a month. This concern plans 
to work steadily until June, but will 
probably shut down during July and 
August, the months when the fire 
hazard is greatest.

New Coneem BeghH

K tin Mitall 1 
launch.. he fivfrbalai.ee,I. catclimg his 
feel nn.hr the .s«*ai. Bruises on hi.s 
legs Iw.re u ilues< «if a desperate strug
gle to release 'bimsetr.

Mr. Moiiingiie 1.anglands Fr.iscr 
was born in tllasgow on Ocloher I7th. 
IR8i. the s,III of the late Mr. W. Lang- 
lands I'niser ami Mrsc Fraser of 
Kirknrifli.ie). Ayrshire. Srotlaml. He 
•n*as rthicnted ai I'tipingham seltool.

Cf'ining lf> i'.inada in 1*A»5 he ranch
ed nt MillarvilK. ,\lbi*rta. for ten years. 
He enlisted itv Deeenilnr 1915. at (.'nl- 
cary. rientiialb transferring to ihc 
Imperial f-Tces. He -aw .service with 
ibe tanl.s on the Somme ainl snbse- 
'Mtenlly obtained a roinniission as cap- 
tain in the 1st Worce-tersliirc Kegi- 
nieiii. Since lb* war be has resided, 
with his {tuiiily. at Sa’lair.

He leaves a widow and five daugh- 
<-rs. His mother at present resides at 
Ci nri. Italy.

There wa.s a large Mtrndancc. and 
mas-e,* of floral eiuldems. at the fun
eral »m l*‘a«fcr Momlav afternoon, 
which, was held at St. Michael and 
\I1 Angel.s church, n.emainus. The 

K. v. n. Kytoii Spurling fifficiated. as- 
s^steil hy th** Krv. E. M; Cook. The 
livmtJs^sitnc.wcre ‘-.\hiflc- Witb Me," 

Myi'Goi^to Th«^ In- 
fehment was made in the Anglican 
cemetery.
■ The pall bearers were Messrs. M. F. 
Hathed. W. Porter. J. K. Stewart, 
F: Clark. D. Fulton and J. Low. The 
farcral arrangements were carried out 
l>y Mr. L. C. Brockway. Dugcan.

AT OPERA HOUSE

"Tbe Only Way," and "Eaat Lynne," 
^own During HoUdaya

' The Easter holidays were probably 
responsible for an attendance which
migh^avc been better at the showinj 

starring Sl 
Capitol

of "The Way.” Stan 
rvey. at the 

The picturi

Onl
John Martin Harve. 
theatre. Duncan. The picture, which 
'« an all-English production, was 
<hown on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. and is essentially a screen ver
sion of the play- in which Sir John has 
taken the leading part during his re
cent tour. The story is taken from 
Dickens' "A Talo of Two Cities."

“East Lynne," shown orf Monday. 
Tuesday and VVednesday. also was not 
'.avoured with more than an*average at
tendance. TTie picture, taken from the 
well knorwn old story, is a great pro
duction. somewhat .pathetic in parts, 
but neverthelesa brimful of bumau m- 
terest

Rev. T. G. Barlow delivered an Easter 
address.

. Roman Catholic Scrvica 
The decorations at St Edward’i 

-.'hurch, Duncan, were beautifully car
ried out in white throughout with 
Ea.ster lilies, hyacinths and narcissi 
This was the work of the Rev. Father 
Jaaseh.

Low Mass was conducted at 8 a.m. 
•>y. the Rev. Father Bericot At 10.30 
.Father Jansen officiated at solemn

The Continental Timber company,, 
which is'located two miles south of 
Cowichan Lake on the C. N. R.. is the 
most recent addition to the shippers 
to Cowichan Bay. This company, 
owned by Messrs. A. Fairservice and 
E. F. Guerin. sUrted operating on Feb
ruary 1st with one side and entirely 
new equipment.

They have been taking out boom- 
sticks and scattered timber, but are 
now getting into the main body of their
iioldings. If the logging market war: 
rants, the company will, it is under-

bbenr'tfhl^pbiR'part of- Uie output. Tfbm 
their logging operations at the lake, 
over the C N. R. during March. They 
are also st^plying their mill at Cotton
wood, which is running steadily and 
ratting about 20,000 feet of lumber a

^ Boonung At Bay
The Cowichan Booming association 

is thus in active operation at Cowichan 
Bay, and during March, eight and a 
half million feet of logs have been 
handled. This came on 1,239 cars.

For the past six months Mr. G. £. 
Mallory, who has the booming contract 

Crofton, has been in charge of
booming at the bay, while the opera
tions have been put in order to handle 
an increased output. The March out
put w*as twice that of any preceding' 
month.

The association employs about six
teen men, who are housed in bunk- 
houses at the bay. Between sixty and 
seventy cars of logs are handled daily- 
The booms, when made up, arc towed 
by nsoline launch to Genoa Bay to 
awah the tugs which take them to their 
various destinations, principally Vic
toria, Nanaimo, Nanoose, and Vancou- 

Some logs have been sent to the
Fraser river, and. a few to .Sidney. A 
government log scaler is permanently 
employed at the bay.

B. ft N. R. aUpBMSts 
Even with the C. N. R. in opera

ligh Mass. The Mass of St. CccHia
\va.*i very nicely rendered by the choir, 
pndcr the leadership of Mrs. F. X.

tbn the volume of Io« passing 
tbe E. ft N. R. is on the increase 

Messrs. McDonald and Murphy an- 
ithe largest shippers to' Crofton. They 

*Thavc been averaging about five million 
feet of logs a month, but during*March 
the totkl reached about seven and 
half mQlion feet.

The company are at present clearing 
up their Boyd claim on the Robertson 
nver, after which they will transfer 
their operations to Blocks 36. 37, and 
38, a section of timber lying east of 
Sutton creek, v^ich'they have recently

Russell. The soloists were Mrs. H. F. 
Swan. Mrs. F. X- Russell. Major W. 
T. Fanning and Mr. Martinich. The 
Afa'ss was followed by the Brnedic- 
Hon.. Thenttendanccs at both services 
were very good. ,

At St. Ann’s church, Tzouhalwn. the 
Rev. Father Geurts oflficiated at 10 
b’tlock Mass there being a large at
tendance. The choir, consisting of 
co.nvent children and Indians, was led 
I>y Father Bericot ’

Father Jansen conducted Mass at 
St. FrMcis\cburch, Cobble Hill, at 9 
o’cloclL

8t A«liW*a Pii
Good 'attendances were recorded at 

St Andrew's Presbyteriaw »church. 
Duncan, wbere decorations, consisting 
of spring flowers and calla Miles, had 
been tastefully arranged 'by' Mrs. A. 
H. Peterson, Urs. W. Mnrchie. Mrs. 
T. Anderson and Mrs. J. W. Currie. 
Mr. S. G. Young presided at the mom- 
log aervice.

..hoalso.h<_____________________ _ .
Ufe Mtiptance of Walter Pal-

operations. Between three and a half 
and four million feet were shipped 
through Crofton during March.

The Eleo Logging company have ex
tended their operations at Cottonwood 
on the north side of Cowichan Lake 
with a view to logging about five mil
lion feet a month. During March some 
two and a half million feet w'erc 
shipped by way of Crofton in addition 
to the shipments to Cowichan Bay. 
Recent cruises showed that the com
pany's holdings contain between 100 
and 150 million feet.

The company ships direct on to 
C. N. R. cars and also by the water 
route to their loading equipmentat the 
foot of the lake, for connection with 
the E. ft N. R.

The V. L. & M. Co., Chemainus, is 
taking out logs from time to time from 
the eleven nrillon feet which they have 
in the water at the lake. These arc 
mostly large logs and are being util
ized when orders require the use of 
big timber.

Among the Mills
Of the larger mills in the district, 

the Genoa Bay company’s plant is the 
only one not in operation. The new 
Chemainus mill is running steadily and 
the whole plant is being gradually 
worked into best running condition. 
The company is employing between 
430 and 450 men. 310 of whom are at 
the mill. The chief supply of logs is 
coming from the companj^'s camp at 
Ladysmith, where two sides arc in 
operation.

The Shawnigan Lake, Mayo, Hi^l- 
cre.st. and the several smaller mills in 
Ihc district arc running full time. The 
Hillcrest Lumber company, with their 
augmented plant, arc averaging a little 
better than seventy thousand feet of 
lumber a day.

rants, the company will, it is t 
stood, duplicate their equipment.

The Cameron Lumber company have 
one side in operation at Camscot, on 
the.C. N. R., and are sending a steady 
How of logfl to the bay en route to 
the company’s mill at Victoria.. One 
side is in operation.

Thc.Elco Logging company, former
ly the Empire Lumber company, havq Jilove To Get Additi^al Space

of a£'
PeftU^Kc

•\ d 
North

30th,
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l!!ll L TRUSTEES
For Playing dround

Upon the recommendation of Trus
tees Stanhope and Reeves, who were 
appointed at a special committee to in
vestigate in regard to additional play 
ground space. Duncan Consolidatec

acquired from the Boyd interests.
The output from Blocks 39 and 40.

where t^ company are at present 
working, wilt reach about eighty-five 
million feet when operations arc com
pleted there in abou( two or three 
months.

When they move to their new limit 
the'eompany will change their method 
of shipment. A new log dump will be 
built at tbe new limit for dumping the. 
logs into the lake. Thm they will be 
bcMmed up apd toured to the foot of 
the lake, where the loading facilitic^^ 

wfll be 
ft N. R.

*iic lant., ISIC iWAUIMd II

of the Eleo p>gging company ■ 
used.for plaang the logs on E. j

ay
etded to ask the North Cowichan and 
city of Duncan councils to pass .sup
plementary estimates totalling $1,290 
for the purchase of seven lots from 
Mr. A. H. Peterson, situated across 
Nagle street from the primary school.

Enquiries will also be made as to 
the possibility of permanently closing 
the section of Nagle street between 
the lots and the school, so as to give 
additional space.

' The report of the committee pre
sented two alternative offers. .A plot 
of 140 feet by 318 feet, opposite the 
central school was offered by Mrs. 
R. P. Roberts at $1,500. It was grav
elly and contained stumps and small 
firs. Mr. Peterson’s plot was 400 feel 
by 120 feet, which would be 180 feet if 
the road were included; and it was 
clear, in good condition and already 
had been much used for playing on.

Trustee Guns reported that the cost 
of improvements made to the central 
school rounds was $296.40. The 
High school tennis court had also 
been rolled. Improvements were also 
beini^ made in the gardens around both 
public schools. Trustee Guns was 
complimented for the work he is do-

^hc High school athletic organiza
tion will be informed that the trustees 
consider their grant should be used 
for more specific sports equipment an<l 
not for wearing apparel, such as 
sweaters, for which a bill was passed 
for payment.

Mr. J. \V. Gibson, director of ele
mentary agricultural instruction, defin
itely informed the board that no grani 
on account of science and agricultur
ist speciali.sts was now being given, 
although there was a grant towards 
maintenance costs.

Mr. Gibson also advised as to cer
tain nursery shrubs and plants which 
were being forwarded. The depart
ment. he said, would pay fifty per cent, 
of improvements on the new grounds, 
with a maximum grant of $150 and a 
grant not exceeding $50 on the old 
grounds.

Mr. S. J. Willis, superintendent of 
education, advised the hoard that un 
lees they considered dental work of 
sufficient importance to be supported 
in some measure by themselves it did 
not appear reasonable that the de-

irtment should continue financial aid.

In thdr presrat * limit the company 
have been using E. ft N. equipment 
over the.V. U ft M. Co.’s Robcrt.son 
river raiiroadl so that H wUl now be 
necessary them to acquire a con
siderably quantity of railroad rolling 
itock. .'

At Chaitsr Can9
The Oiarfer Uw'ng company, at 

Charter siding, is also operating in a 
Urge way, ytith two sides,' turning uiit 
an avrii^ oithirty cars a day for the 
Canadiah Ptiget Sopnd company’s mill 
at Victoria, of which thcMogging con
cern Is ft subsidiary concern. Mr. 
Pmiijt U kdnr*e logging

part'...**.. ----- - -
The grant would be paid this year.

Various complaints were aired at 
length in committee. Trustee Stan
hope was added to the school man
agement committee, with Trustee Mrs. 
Briggs. Trustee Morford’s proposed 
schedule of teachers’ salaries was 
again discussed and tabled for further 
consideration. All m^bers of the 
board were nrc»^ent, with Trustee R. 
A, Thorpe, chairman, presiding.
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Silk Underwear
received, Ladies’ Silk, Ci’cpe de Chine, and Knitted Underwear, 

in Step-ins, Vt•^U, Brassieres, and Teddys.
I). & A. Corsettes, from . ----- ------------------------------ $1.75 to 12-M
“Goddess” Corsets, front lace, at .$2.50 and $3.25

FANCY WORK
New Designs and Patterns in Fancy Work always coming in. 

Pillow Siip.c, Scalloped, pair---------------------------- —---------—:— *1-50
Hemstitched, for crochet, pair

Buffet Sets, from------------- --—— 
Scanes, from
Luncheon Sets, White, at .

Coloured, at-------------
Pram Covers, at

$1.50
45t
75^

.$1.35
•9 9S

Pillows to match, at.
Infants’ White Dresses, at . ..$1.25
Girls’ Coloured Pantee Dresses, at .
Ladies’ Fudge Aprons, at-------------
Ladies’ Dresses, at

.-_$1.50
—$1.25

SUk Crepe dc Chine Scarves, in all the latest colour*, at.

We have & nice selection of Children's and Ladies’ Hats 
at reasonable prices.

Miss Baron

J. Islay Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office; LO.O.F. Building — — Duncan, B.C.

F. S. Leathw

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Street

GUARANTEED USED CARS

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

H. W. Benn

19li4 CHEVROLET, Belloon Tires end qther accessories' —1600.00 
1923 CHEVROLET, Tires, Paint, and Hachine in line shape, 3500.00

1926 DODGE 11-TON TRUCK, Cab and Body hardly been osed, 
at a saving of 3500; Price------------------------------ ^--------------$1,750.00

THOS. PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

We carry a good stock of Common Dimension 

Shiplap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried 

finish.

Phone us your enquiries.

Tdephoae 75—Duncan, B. C.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE BASKFTBAU
Easter Holiday Influx Exceeds Duncan Seniors Lose To C. P. S. 

All Previous Records In 'Wenger Cup Game ■
Eatter Sunday 5crviccs at both the Duncan senior basketball team lost 

churches were well attended. The ; to the Victoria C. P. S. on Wednesday 
Rtv. W. E. Cockshoit conducted (hat evening of last week, by 34-26. in a 
at .Ml Saints Anglican church in the ; «icmt-rinal game for the Wenger cup. i 
morning. The pretty little church cn , emblematic of the Victoria and district I 
the hill was filled to overflowing and i championship. 1
v,as beautifully decorated with spriug : ju- virtue of their good sunding and
flcMcrH. Many who were spending {n or<kr to save unnrcessarv travel! 
their Easter vacation here attended. |he Duncan team had been 

The United church scn-icc 
the evening. The Rev. T. 
officiated. Prior to the regular ser
vice the congregation was invited to 
name their favourite hymns and sev-

placed
was in straight into the : emi-finals. obviating 

G. Barlow their appearance in the earlier rounds.
pv.CTtilar aavp_ w.i_ !_t____■ -i._____ ______________ _______ ._JThe island champions were expected 

to reach (he finals, but. playing away;
------- - . from h'^mc, were evidently unable to
era! such were sung, the congregation • best form,
remaining .seated. Mr. Barlow preach-1 y^e defeat of Victoria C P. R. by; 

; cd an e!o(|uent sermon on The Risen Adanacs, at New Westnunstcr, by' 
Christ. A special feature was the and the defeat of Duncan bv (he :
congregational smgmg. Mr. Barlow , indicate that either,
announced that the future time of ser- basketball has been more highly dc- ■ 
>*:cc would be 7 p.ni. and that the in- ^.^.j^ped on the mainland or that the' 
novation of singing several hymns be-, bavc too Uttle experience
fore the service would be continued. 1 • olaving away 

The influx of co*****^ The latter view is being voiced to
.',r pVVviour’"co^t^*’p™^:m Vjc.0™, ,„d orderCMdod an previous recoros. r™e- deficiency the formation

tically all the house, around the lake , , comprising two
were occup.ed Victoria teams, Duncan, and a team

Friday prosed a mlherdjsagr^^^ Wednesday the Duncan team i
dSghriul® "crTm" •>«'‘e.b»n inMr.
son entertained

and Mrs. J. Grima- 
houseful of young spots, but two five-minute periods, or 

in each half, during which the C. P. !

and Mrs. David McTavish, occupied

"mV Velr^oV'seault! '"‘•ho Veeohd";«i^Duncan‘‘lhowed 
Mr.'^ond M^Vhfi 'Austin and Miss : better form and with the tcani work-

ors.
The score was 20-11 at half time.

Dorothy Aisrin wiil spend the week at i"K w'H '“J'"'". almost evened
Jb" t‘be ‘he score when the C.P.S. launched an

Mr ^txA Mr< Cvrus Bowes and a»»ack which turned the tide is their

rule
and Miss Ditchburn. Dr. Nelson and 
Mrs. Nelson, accompanied by friends, 
are staying a few days at their lura-
mcr homes. ..................

Several parties went to the Koksilah 
river and Grant Lake to fish but the 
weather was a little too cold for good 
fishiigt.

Thefor the remainder of the game, 
teams were:—

C. P. S,—Dowds (14), Rutledge (10), 
Greenwood (8), Mills (2), Norton, I 
Wooldridge, and Harwood. Total 34. i 

Duncan—R. McDonald (6), A. M. 
Dirom (3), John Dirom (6), A. O.! 
Evans (II). Or. C. M. French. Total

Messrs. Eldick Wiisfin. A. Mcltl-; 26. Douglas Tait was also in uniform 
tosh, A. Wright and Eric Gibson {but was not used, 
spent three days at Grant Lake. They l Another upset occurred, when the 
leported snow on the surrounding ] J. B. A. A. United defeated the C. P. R. 
hills. I tenm. Victoria league champions, by

Mr and Mrs, F. T. Elford. Mr. and 31-26. thus placing J. B. A. A. and the 
Mrs, James Ford. Mr. and Mrs. A, ; C. P. S. in the Wenger Cup final.
*«___ • \l- __.I 1 ■ *Morris. Mr. and Mrs. James Finlay 
?nd Mr. and Mrs. A. Cummins attend
ed the wedding of Miss Gibson in 
Victoria last week.

CRICKET PROSPECTS
COBBLE TOLL NEWS

Wonhii T8 Fill Churches For 
ister Services

Two Cowichan 'A' Teams—Week 
Of Play In Duncan

Cowichan cricketers are embarking 
on what is expected to be another 
record season. This year there will 
be no *‘B” section in the Victoria and 
District league, so that Cowichan will 
place two teams in the “A” league, 
and indications arc that this will mean 
even more matches for both teams 
than was the case last year.

.At a meeting of the Cowichan com
mittee. held on Tuesday of last week, 
a report was given in regard to the 
league meeting, held in Victoria, whi^ 
was attended by D. V. Dunlopc \V. T. 
Corbishley. and J. Y. Copeman.

From this it was made evident that, 
with two teams froth Cowichan. seven
and probably eight teams would enter 
the Victoria and District “A” d.vision

, leader CONMNSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

this yw-ar. With eight teams it would 
mean that every team would have a 
match each Saturday, without any 
byes. This, with mid-week friendly 
games, should provide enough cricket 
for all the enthusiasts in the district.

The meeting decided to call the two 
teams ‘’Cowichan'’ and “Cowichan 
Wanderers.” The selection committee 
will consist of the two captains, with 
Capt. R. E. Barkley. D. V. Dunlop, 
and the secretary. F. Saxton White 
was elected captain in the place of 
W. H. Napper, who will not be avail
able for cricket this season.

A Good Skipper
Mr. Napper w*as a very enthusiastic 

captain of the first eleven last year and 
his re-election was a tribute to the 
excellent work he did for the club in 
this capacity. He will be greatly 
missed this season.

A strong effort will be made to se
cure a large turnout of players early in 
the season, and the secretary u very 
anxious that all intending cricketers 
should get in touch with him at once 
so that the first practice game of the 
season, which is to be held-on Satur
day. April 17th, will be well attended 

Cowichan’s great handicap in the 
last two seasons has l>eeD lack of en- 
thu.siasm at the opening of play. The 
teams have thus begun to play matches 
with, little or no practice, and the re
sult has been a string of defeats which 
has been a handicap for the rest of 
the season. It is hoped that this situ
ation will bo changed this year.

Cowichan Cricket Week 
There will be no cricket week in 

Victoria this year but in all probability 
there will be one in Cowichan. Two 
certain entries from Victoria have been 
secured and another from that city is 
probable. Nanaimo will also enter, 
thus making up six teams in all.

Bees, at which work on the grounds 
was effected, were held on Thursday 
and Saturday last. At the committee 
meeting all members were present 
Archdeacon H. A. Collison, F. Saxton 
White. D. V. Dunlop, W. H. Napper. 
Capt. R, E. Barkley, Major F. C. P. 
Wnliams-Frceman. E. W. Carr Hilton,' 
and T. H. S. Horsfall.

The Rev. W. E. Cockshott dcli\- 
cred an excellent sermon at the Eatt- 

wr service at St John’s church, which 
was comoletely filled with worship
pers. Otner services in the district 
were also well attended.

The three hours’ serv'ee, from 12 
noon to 3 p.m.,'was held at St. Mary’s 
church on Go<^ Fridav. It was con
ducted by Mr. W'alford-Gosnold. who 
gave addresses upon “The Seven Last 
Words.” There was also Evensonu.

On Easter Day Holy Communion 
was celebrated by the Rev. VV. E. Cock
shott and the morning service and 
Kvcnst>ng were taken by Mr. Walford- 
Go'-nold.

The church looked renlly beautiful
t Easter morning. \ host of white 

flowers were displayed upon the altar, 
inrltidtug stately arum . choice nar- 
cis.si and the wild Easter Hites, all of 
which were the gifts of members of 
the congregation and other kind 
friends.

Mr. Caihcart. of Victoria, accom
panied hy his two daughters, was th- 
guct of Mr. and Mrs. D. McPherson 
for the Easter holidays. ' Mrs. Mc- 
Kechnie, also of Victoria, vHth her 
fw’o children, is visitin'* her parents 
here,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tookcr have 
taken up their residence in their new 
home at Mill Bay.

Miss E. Napier, who has been stay
ing in the district as the guest of Mrs. 
F. T. Oldham, for the past two months 
left early in the week for Vancouver.

Mr. iptd Mrs. Babcock, of Van
couver. are spending the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake,^

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER

Wallpaper and Glaaa

DUNCAN, & a 
P. O. Box 122

TWO RECENT PINES

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In your issue of April.

for bring drunk in a resuurant, while 
a little lower down in the same column

the Koksilah river bridge, pies 
guilty to a charge of driving to 
common danger. He was fined 
and costs.

cumstances of the cases consid( 
one is led to believe that either 
of these men is excessively punis 
or the other let off very leniently.

been an old pffender but, from fh< 
reading of the paragraph “to find s 
Chinaman intoxicated is somewhat un
usual. ” one-is led to believe that.such 
is not the case.

life except his own and

to the pnblic.
Nerw, in the case of the motor driv

er. he not only caused danger to his 
own life, but his passengers as well 
and also to anybody walking or driv
ing on the public highway.

Surely, sir, the public are entitled to 
some consideration from such r5>ad 
bogs, and. if the maximum and min
imum punishments for these offences 
art inadequate, immediate steps should 
be. taken to have the law amended.— 
Yours, etc.

L. F. LEADER, 
Lt-Colonel.

Duncan, B. C.
April 3rd. 1926. , ' - .

Permanritt pastures often add to 
prosperity. ________

Beef cattle require aboot one ounce 
of salt per day. i

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

FEATURING

MEN’S ENGLISH GOLF SUITS,
SPORTS COATS AND

FANCY PULLOVER SWEATERS
TheM have Just arrlvKl direct from En^wd tad represent • mnder- 

fnl assortment of qnaOty merchandise at reasonable prices.

Hen's Tweed Goif SoHs, per suit. 
Men's Golf Knickers, at -------------

Men’s Tweed Sports Coats, at. 
Men’s Flannel Sports (kiata, at. 
Men's Flannel Tronsers, from —

-316.60 and 312.66 
------- :------36J6

-35JW to 38JiO
Men’s Ail Wool Fancy Sweaters, from . -36.50 to 37.50

OUR THANKS
are once again accorded 
awarded ns daring the Easter season.

to our patrons for the splendid 
We have had eo

support 
some pleasmg

things said to ns regarding our Easter showing, which Ineladed, we 
believe, by far the largest range ever shown in Dnncan, end the 
knowledge that oar efforts are appreciated encourages os in the belief 
Hist if we continue to put in city stacks of any line of goods, at city
prices, we can depend'on reeeiiAng the snppqrt of the-residents of 
Cowiebt ' " ■ ' " ' ' ’ "and thereby save many doUara from leaving the district. 
Once again, we thank you.

COLUMBIA RECORDS
COME AND HEAR THEM. THEY ARE GOOD

NEW IN—Henry Ford’s Old-Fashioned Dapee Records.
Imported Recordings of the Grenadier Guards Band.
The Prisoner’s Song. Both Vocal and InstrumentaL 
What I No Women ! (The New^ a>ng Hit)

' We also carry a)l the latest records. They come to ns fresh each wedt. 
Our sdection of the standard favourites is worth hearing.

R J. GREIG
TENNIS GOODS. FISHING TACKLE.

EXPERT REPAIBS ON ALL SPORTING GOODS.

% 
v’S'

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

Chick Food and Chick Mash.

Fun fine of
Grain and Food, Seed Grain, Clovers and Grasses. 

Commercial Fertilizers.

COWICHAN BUTTER, 55 CENTS PER LB.

; COBBLE HILL FEED CO.
-- ' 11 AO

. 11.70

Boy^ Bonsdiald Flour, 49s, ------ «2 66

; HAULING. . ,Phtr»e8lLt DELIVERY

YOUR AMBASSADORS
The wro^ which you^i^d over tfie Idi^^^Hstanc^tel^ione

ttaSe.'^they represrat youttere.’°Wy can be giro ™t powers 
of pemnadon and great ability as promoters of friendship. Th^ 

the reasons why the long-distance telephone is widely hsed for
. business and social lommunication.

BRITISH COLL5MBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

&sl
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FOR SALE
Good Bonding Lot, just outside city 

limits, ^ce 175 on terms.

Wattage and Lot, near in.
Price; %lfiOO.

Twenty acres good seafrontage, 
near Chemainos.

KENNEraF.DUNCAN

STOCKS AND BON
Dominion Government 41% Twenty 

yeer Bonds. Price 97 and acctned 
interest.

Province of British Colombia, 
Goar. P. G. E„ 41%. Price 96 
and pccroed interest

City of Victoria, 6%. Price 100.

KENNEIHF.DONGAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE. HAST A TODD, Ltd. 
Stodc and Bond Dealers.

AN APPETIZER
No need to worry abont wbat 

will make a good dinner. Get 
yonr ROAST OP LAMB or 
PRIME BEEP here and yon wfll 
be satislled.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Phone 297.

SUPPLES
STOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

Ail sliee and qoantitlea.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
Garbage CoUqftor.

J. F. LE^UESNE
Pbcae 78 Beoee fbene 171

IF YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Hooses, Bams, Garages, etc., 

Consnlt '

E. W. TjEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 299 ------- DUNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Banks amongst the foremost life 
InsUtntions in the world.

C. WALUCH
Agent

Cowichan Station, E. A N. Rly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street Duncan.

Yonr Patronage Solicited.

Repeirs Promptly Attended To

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatae Street Victoria. B. a 

200 Booms. lOQ with Bath.

walk
best

from four 
shops, and

principal theatres, 
Carnegie Library.

Ceme and visit na 
STEPHEN JONES.

OUR KINSFOLK 
“DOWN UNDER”

should have told you that our 
party grew in dumber until we reached 
Melbourne. After the Conference it 
gradually disintegrated. Fr6m New' 
Zealand we brought Sir George Fen
wick. the veteran of the Otago Times. 
Dunedin- Mr. W. Dinwiddic. Napier 
and Messrs. H. Horton and W. C. 
Leys, of Auckland. They were ac
companied by their wives.

Mr. H. Smiles, Rangoon (a nephew 
of the author of "Self Help), met 
us at Auckland. Sydney saw us gath- 
wng to our wings Mr. H. Wclham. 
Penang, and,the South African quar
tette. Messrs. G. A. L. Green and B. K. 
t^ng. Cape Town; Mr. U. Sargent. 
Durban; and Mr. D. M. Ollcmans. 
Bloemfontein. ’

Canada’s representation had dwin- 
died to two when some forty of us 
boarded a steamer at Melbourne, crept 
past many ships, "tied up” by the 
strike, into a long, open, inland sea. 
which converged at Port Philip Heads. 
A little sailing craft was silhouetted 
against the setting sun as we entered 
Bass strait, luckily calm. We landed, 
at 7 a.m., at Bumie. in Tasmania.

This southern "Isle of Wight” is a 
favoured pleasure resort, full of beauty 
Wts. But it is about as big as Scot- 
Und. whence, one would think, it pur
loined or copied its lakes and moun
tains. It carries a million and a half 
sheep, exports butter, cheese, and—too 
many of its own native-born. Its jam 
and apples and pears have made it 
»mous. Its copper and tin are not to 
be discounted. Osmiridium ts the lat
est mineral find Tasmania has 213,780 
people, of whom Hobart accounts for 
53,400 and Laiinceston for 2^000.

Bumie was to have been the location 
of mills to convert Tasmanian timbers 
into pulp, but this scheme demanded 
the imposition of a high duty and a 
subsidy which even the Commonwealth 
government could not see fit to grant. 

From Bumie the railway circles

m

. i«iiw4iy circles
pretty bays, by a shore which recalls 
Digby and Campbellton and Dawlish. 
1 hence we struck inland to watch

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use
MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL

BAKING
Made m Canada 

Mo Alum

E W GILLETT CO LTD
^ TORONTO CAN ^

special cathedral service, we were a£=. 
forded every opportunity to sec the 
country.

If you have ever collected sumps 
>u will realize how murh nuhllrit-'you will realize how much pubUcin' 

Tasmania's beauty spots have lo'it 
through merging with Australia. ■ On 
one stamp I seem to remember thatgolden gorsc and the tallest of haw- «tamp I seem to remember that 

thorn hedges fleet past. In the middle • »*»**^»y of alternating high and low 
of the island is a plateau, rising over carpeted with cream of long, fall-
three thousand feet. It was cooler waters—Russell Falls. I did notthree thousand feet. It was 'cooler 
when we drew near its slopes and 
watched the hilts and snow-capped 
mounUtns far to the west. It vh-as 
springtime; there was sunshine. The 
approach to Hobart, even in a train, is 
■ colourful unfolding of many pages 
of abiding natural beauty.

Hobart and the Derwent harbour, 
with Mount Wellington (4.166 feet) in 
the background, is not unlike a greater 
North Vancouver, viewed across Bur- 
rard Inlet. You may motor through 
the old part of the town, up and up, 

woods, to the Springs 
(2,476 feet) tP Rain a beautiful view 
over harbour and river and island and 
sea. a view-which again recalls British 
Columbia.

We got glimpses of this, for there 
arc showers in spring. But there are 
flowers, too. At Senator Grant's home 
High Peak," we wandered amid daffo

dils. narcissi, violas, primroses, and 
>olyanthus. We descended by curving 
anes made golden by broom and some 
wanle. where great hives of bUckb^ 
bush refused to be exterminated.

Hobart was our headquarters for 
three days. Apart from receptions and 
dinpers, by the Governor, the Mayor, 
and the Chamber of Commerce, and a

FARMS WANTED
FOB CASH

1016 Sixth Street,
Sin Diego, Calil, U.8JI.

ing waters—Kusseii ^aus. 1 d:d not 
Imow of the loveliness of their habita- 
tion; drawing rooms where the ferns 
are not potted but have eight-foot 
fronds fanning out from tree stems as 
much in height. You come through a 
hallway of silver wattle and blackwood, 
while far above soar the columns of 
blue gums and swamp gums and 
stringy bark.

.^bout you is the National Park. 
38,500 acres of untouched forest, lake, 
mountain, where roam at will kan- 
R^roo. platynus. oppossum. marsupial 
wolf, and others of the native born, 
both beast and bird. I have referred 
to tall trees. The actual measurement 
of one swamp gum was given as 300 
feet. It was seventy-five feet to the 
first branch. The diameter, at thirty 
feet, was eleven feet.

Wc started our visit to the park by 
a launch trip up the winding Derwent, 
on an English April day of sun and 
cloud. Not far from Hobart is Risdon. 
where thc^ Electrolytic Zinc Co.'s 
works repay inspection. This huge in
dustry ukes a big slice of the 63.000 
h.p. developed by the government 
hydro-electnc department, at Wadda- 
mana, in the centre of the island. The 
Cadbury-Fry-Pascall factory, also near 
Hobart, is another consumer.

Thoughts of zinc, if not of choco
late, vanish as you rest your eyes on 
the view from your inn at New Nor
folk, or swish along between budding 
hedges enclosing some of the 1.500 
acres of hops boasted by the state. 
Kent is in the stringed poles. Scotland 
in the gold of gorse, all England in 
the pink and white of orchard bloom.

the children watching by old brick 
'ousts as from some Midland lane. 

And, after the falls, tl-.cre is that wel
come which is Australia, at the home 
of the Schoobridge family, at Glenora. 
•vitli rain trying to spoil our lea on the 
lawn.

1 feel for those Tasmanians who 
ould wipe out every vestige of the 
U convict days But. "The Tcnn of 

Natural Life’ cannot be unwritten.
1 ‘Tt .Arthur, though in ruins, attracts | 

.Jn.-t.s. Many of our folk set out in [ 
'htets of rain at 7.45 a.m. on a Sunday 

dnvc l5(J miles to view this old 
nal settlement. !. being of lesser 

• la;., drove later in the day through 
ibc apple orchards of the Huon. across 
■»s river to an English-Hkc inn at Cyg- 

et and on to Oyster Cove and so back 
i>> Kingston Beach and Brown's river, 
Ltast the old shot tower and along the 
beautiful marine drive into Hobart.

An early* start, on a special train 
,>rovided by the government, brought 
IS to Launceston in time for lunch. 
This IS the chief port on the north 
c<Mst. a picturesque and busy place.
1 i'.c Tamar river links it to the sea. 
nto the Tamar rushes the South Esk 

i^hrough a long "Cataract Gorge." Wc 
have many such gorges in Canada— 
boding rapids, narrow rock walls, 
uouer development, giddy - looking 
bridges—but this one is in the city 
tself. How beautiful such a place 

!uay be made is well illustrated in 
Launcestor;.

Where the canyon widens, there arc 
lawns and gardens and bandstands and 
refreshment rooms (which arc neat)
It was there that wc figured in a civic 
reception. Then wc walked about 
mile by the side of the torrent, on a 

'unde, dry path edged wdth iron rail
ings. The top railing was hollow. It 
IS. in fact, a waterpipe with faucets at 
inlervals. to water ornamental plots 
along this fascinating way, where scats 
:n nooks and points of vantage for 
viewing the river beckon one to linger.

W c had only one night in Launces
ton. but into It was comfortably crowd
ed a conversazione which, being inter
preted, for us meant a reception, sev
eral speeches, an enlightening disser
tation on the platypus, lantern slides 
of beauty spots, a dance, and supper.

Next morning our kind hosts drove 
us into the countr>% to Cora Lynn and 
other beauty spots, but I Uent to 
Longford, where they were about to 
hold their sixty-ninth agricultural 
show. Too soon we had to wave fare
well to friends who had warned us 
that "even world travellers get seasick 

strait." We laughed at this 
140 miles of sea. but—it is shallow, 
the Nairana is small. It was not calm, 
Having eaten, we entered the strait: 
then went to bed. supperless'

See that pasture fences arc in good 
repair.

Bulletin of Fancy 

Groceries
AND CHOICEST FOOD SUPPLIES 
FROM THE QUALITY GROCERY.

Our Famous Nagahoolie Tea, this week, per Jb.. 75c
Our Special Blend Bulk Tea, per lb______ ___ 50c
Our Special Blend, Freshly Ground, Coffee, Ib., 55c
Rowntree’s Cocoa, ]s, per tin______________ iSc

is, per tin--------------------------------------- ^5c
per tin-------- -- ------ 45^

-------------- 30c
—--------___55c
_________ 30c

Van Houten’s Cocoa, Js, pectin 
is, per tin

Instant Postum, 4 ozs., per tin________
8 ozs., per tin_________________

Barrington HaU Coffee and Milk, per tin
Remdeer Coffee and Milk, per tin______
Reindeer Cocoa and Milk, per tin_______

_.65c
-30c
-30c

Carnation Wheat Mush, per pkt
Wheatena, per pkt___________
Roman Meal, per pkt

-45c

ofCAeede,!

FREE I
Writ. 
Kraft 
Mk- 

, Larmi Cbee** 
iCo.. Umtt«4. 
MoatrMi, for 

• cepyof"CbeeM 
& Ways to Sarva 
iL” Racipas 
for 2f mrat aub- 
stituta diabaa, 12 

and vagatabla 
..w, 14 aaU^ and 

aandwtebea. 14 paat- 
riaa and awaeta.

------ y .......---------------------- ------ ----

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt
Olympia Pancake Flour, per pkt____
Teco Pancake Flour, per pkt__
B & K Pastry Flour, lOs, per bag.

-,40c
_40c
_25c
-45c

-- ^ AVUAy xvs. l/Cl UcUf .

Brown & Poison’s Com Flour, per pkt. 
Semolina, per pkt

_20c

Dr. Middleton’s Ironized Flour, 10s. each
Per pkt ........................ ...................

Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkt______

-„20c 
__70c 
— 40c

_50c

Pal nte and Varnfafieff 
for Perfect Protection

Canadian Cheese, per lb............................. ..... 30c
Swiss Knight Gniyere Cheese Portion, per pkt, 50c
Kraft Gruyere Cheese, i-Ib. pkt each_______ 30c
Kraft Pimento Cheese, i-Ib. pkt, each_______ 25c
McLaren’s Cream Cheese, per jar
Gorgonzola Cheese, per llE)................
Grated Pai-mesan Cheese, per bottle. 
Russian Caviar, per tin__________

_50c

Copnomy and 
Beau^ are in them

"How attrutive will it look 
—how far will it go—how long

will it wear "? are the questions 
to aik yourself when selecting a 

paint. Beauty, and with it. cov
ering capacity, durability and 

eecnoiny! These are the things to 
seek. B-H English Paint gives theman.

B-H English Paint is typically a 
Canadian paint. It is proof against 

.our dimate. Extreme heat, driving 
tain, bowling wind, scorching sun and

the dry atmo^here of arti- 
fidaUy heated interioca leave 
the beauty of B-H English 
Paint untouched.

Use B-H English Paint. It it the 
best that money can buy, thetefora 
cheapest in Che long run.
B-H p/oducts supply every surface- 
•aving need —painting, staining, 
enamelling, varnishing or tinting Use 
them for the beauty and protection 
that is in them. Use them and save 
money

^MiriiiHiifiniiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiouii^

3lg=

.Daint

..-20c
-50c

-$1.45

Baker’s Eagle Chocolate, per cake____
Ghirardelli’s Chocolate, Is, per tin____

_ 3s, per tin-----------------------------------
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium size, 2 tins for 35c
Libby’s Pork and Beans, picnic stee, per tin........10c
Nabob Pumpkin, 2^s, per tin................ ............. ^Oc
Nabob Kraut, 2Js, per tin...................................20c
Nabob Hominy, 2js, per tin............. ..... ............20c
Nabob Beets, 2s, per tin............... .... ................ 20c
C. & B. Mixed Pickles, pints, per bottle______ 75c
C. & B. Red Cabbage, pints, per bottle______ 55c
C. & B. Pickled Walnuts, pints, per bottle_____85c
C. & B. Bengal Club Chutney, half pints, per bot, 60c
Kitchen Bouquet, per bottle_______________60c
Holsum Sweet Mixed Pickles, quart sealers, each, 75c 
Holsum Sour Mixed Pickles, quart sealers, each, 70c
Holsum Chow Pickles, quart sealers, each_____70c
Heinz Tomato Chutney, per bottle_________ -_.35c
Heinz Chili Sauce, per bottle . _________ 35c
Heinz Salad Cream, per bottle______________ 35c
Heinz Evaporated Horse Radish, per bottle___ 25c

Oxo Fluid Beef, 2 ozs., each______
Robinson’s Patent Barley, per pkt 
Robinson’s Patent Groats, per pkt. 
McKay’s Cream of Barley, per pkt. 
Symington’s Pea Flour, per pkt __

25c
__ 55c
__ 55c
__ 40c
__55c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCMl

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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ITWHE C0\Vk1L\. LE^; t>:. Di XCAN, VANCOUVEH K5EAND, B.t“

erowa>»icti<<fci!
Frp^iUhrHioew^ak Ltade.

on the
>iie#<-iic^r>Blddg^'rii^|ii»ql(eOC:6wichan

under
liJva/.l'HWiriiPVdyi^rtgrfafrfi'I'avc bern 
b«> P«OW«a
TbTK*»i««K<H**i*di<dat<jA

Nanaimo fo.' a frkn ly match. C<^> 
ichan will be icpr 'tinted by: Mra. V. 

i A. Jackson. Mra. W. >’orten, Mra. W.
B Harper. Mra. V. A. Easton. Mra, 

: K. F. Duncan. Mka : . Cibb. Mias G. 
Rice. Mra. BoyJ Walls. Mra. J. .S. 

• Rehiiisoit and ^'ra. J. E. .Mien. ' 
The ladies’ motitMy medal compete 

lion is scheduled to take place on SaV 
urclay.

______on
Lihe>»<mih««<»<tr»l!rly tWUSSit^lhc Don- 
itin‘yfc<S*4ii(»lll(ird^ri(jcW<lrta « hav- 
5n'tf««tio*rOT*dir#«UW>Ap'l^vcl w.th

MnmmAiAiHilH it now 
J«ifihl»licili ''Twills ««"l(<^H«ll<ldCTably

SgKr.s;!SThia«.»..,..lisiiass^-

SPORTS 01116 BML
Over Two Hundred Enjoy Magic 

Of Merry Dance

4ritt'received

______________ -Utflillkide hotel

A<j.<l^es««'<a««MtatnyeMrim lighted
W^mWitiiT »mai*i.' 'Vvenawav ita>hkn«S<hiM"HHer<fire ex-

1908-
»eiWMniiW.dlMlAn'Wp)dHMttluiArniempM««urt6-^»>' on the--------- -----— ntfmp*t»i»ur|6-fe'

d^htiHtjilin^iilsnMaiyfiarnig 27' on the
'6tantln!iih»tHl'c«iiea»rn«wa*n«ture 
»af><iS.»:h#aie..

siimajLinKs
Ssa»!5ESr»'*gg*3583jf®'^

l^"QtmljMoSitlii'<slayaacjB ftafinture of 
ihplhWhlSi- 'd'et'hdriM tlietKf'€bwichan 
^otf'tfoars(<.’''CNt'<#iif5fii»ltlWy the mix- 
cfl' if(ii7»ohieirc*tcawi».»fntP- playera. 

lh'rtili»>htlkiitRntMi<w)l|Mlt!t(tnrie& The

! » i|«FnrtoW'hiM'-Mrlkr W.. ffptp««nion and 
hW-inV' Al Si. O. Bk'SlW'^dUdrfor second

Warw'A Lr. Smythe, L. Morin, S. 
l‘*t. S. Grassie. D. Patterson, D. lUd- 
ford. J. Stroulger, H. Hagnfllan and 
H. Young.

LAWN BOWLING

The unfortunate break in the weath
er /m Friday and Saturday quite up
set the plans of the ac'Wc members 
of the Dancan Lawn Bowling club. A 
little work was done on the green on 
Friday momimr but the antic pated 
games for the afternoon and Saturday 
had to be-postponed.

On Monday afternoon a few players 
tried out one of the rinks and found it 
in very 6ne condition. With a return 
of weather practice will be pos-
siWc nearly cv„^.<Uy^^

Al>out ten additional new members 
have been promised but the club could 
.tlo with between twenty and thirty to

*‘/\ jolly good daiice,’* is the verdict 
of the two hundred and more who at
tended the annual cven^ given by the 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports club at 
the Agricultural hall on Easter Mon
day. *

After alt the dance is the thing. -........
With Osard’a orchestra in holiday • matches, 
mood and in excellent '‘voice,” few 1

announcements

thaain. Aprfl.«tlv

- THE COWICHAN
CONDENSED ADVEK—-----------

[..iSsiA^srKiirffr^
m» m uww lisuw. . _ . I-

■ntloa ■ paid lor » tha« ri .onhnM. ot 
50 out. m hiialMi g Ml paid in MraMi.

WANTED

1 make the club competitiona interealiM 
! and to provide playera for outside

CKNTTVn .NNTIQIJI-^. 
and Sbffndd r>*t«. Con 
^•tnetlr conadentUL Rj

SEPT:C TANKSICLKANED $6 UP. BUILT 
S7S up; frndng. blatliDg. wells. ><>o|h ear-

Suttenrry fRorr.

getting going again after the long 
weeks of Lent, an opportunity at last 
to relieve pent-up feelings, but. what
ever the cause, there was an enviable 
atmosphere of mcrrimcnL

Even the ' brownie.” not often seen 
nowadays, found great favour ami 
proved a jolly romp. The musicians 
certainly added to tneir laurels. Their 

:h:

ss.'
Ch.

Mr.
itmabiaa attrsetloo.-N^ ^torday nlgM

U^Kue S«s Cad« Corn* totid to play Jo 
oM hall, to appear with hti rtgular pieti 

1— - twmmm ahouid iMt fatt to vk"R-rSi"" '.tahid ,
NrrT»< Pltehford. • the e«e« of
ilarerra, and Arthur 'tt'hUc. the 
(lar.ccr or hear them In tonga aod duets. 5*id*sympathy, generosity and umform |

spnghtlinesswcre undeniable and even 1 WarwicktSirr Regt.. l* in cha
___ of th« Royal

charge of -the band 
hve-plece orehlocal i ami’wfll bring a’ t^sl fite-plecc or^

^al«v Come and enjoy yoortttf and help an 
oigantration which it lookinit after the boys 
of Vancouver UUod and the wido« and 

ihana of the men of the Merehsnt Marine 
lavintf our

communicated magic to the 
artistes who created melodies while 
their "betters” supped.

The orchestra stand was placed in JTfi'rriaMn^" irnr
.he middle of .he e„. wall and cover- .??.‘“p.'5Sf, S;
ed with a carpet which was draped . war.
over .he edge. The seeminRly iljpos-j GfIIithVS...rd., *fll
sible IS always achieved as one dance chocolate Cream Eodge.. otnsi pi^ »e

iiioni Saturday" Spcdal ’ 35c Cct-
trod; Griffith now p«tt up her ddicioot how- 
made cbofolatet in one and two

the nhr thade Is^spor bine wRh |^d 
■ and lettering. Thfeae ma^ Ideal prea- 

•icet one and two doll)

succeeds another. Monday brought 
forth yet another scheme of decora
tion. the "piece de resistance" of ^ 
which was tire stage, lined with spring cord 
blooms and set with great houghs of 
dogwood with blossoms fully devel
oped. 1

The signal code flags had no wall- vareruver «hibinofi 
flowers to hide. Between them stretch-1 cewiehan collection, 
ed four ».reamcr». which, like «t"!
lamps, were trc.ilcd in the club colours A*bc nay’imtll S»t

^•it homes

Chcc«U?e.’hfT;olt''«!c Motid'ai MM.. 
The f "• Gift Shop.

Regarding the collection of art pletnft* for* 
arW'Uver exhibition, ^to be kn<_ lown aa the 

K. Matheaon,
Exhibition, wilt rea<

iturda:
i.Tci ared to vialt homes in the Utttfia nno 
will arrange to intore and tranaport pktaret

Say. He 
district

which may be loaned.

R. H: Price}
Ihe l.te.l I-«.drr .'oiler lor .eoidool >nd

lenJ Inar----------------

the
nets
cost.
bucked
pany 
and 1

The company

*iie wolra'iH!
twenty mil

.. general inaurahee com* 
ith aaaett of two hupdred

......................... . . «cl?adh. Com
plcte-^vt^ltfshietre;—

. GrtQsoH'^^Hcp Net
. Nr>n:i9B(bnd

VV.Wi‘^aHilltmonl08l0856 56 
jjlMibs Kv’^Wltbnd

____________ _____ 11111156 56
MrV, N. W* «l*W6nson^

I'wiQblajtrtPnf+ost r

... I tU til

4ini

K It fjnO»#caw..... _.90 9033 33
rMrii. A, X-iiSORton 
|i"4tW|'.\11, B,'.»efpcrl08l0850 50

II in -' A). HliPWW.wiv-----Ihi

.te»r*!M' W.nMomnitind „ ,,
the H Hf, rr<?»e»o«.... ...Ji? 9733 33

60

UOnoPI 41 60

"a’aaMBtaasi
e6.o«olk. Mi»>|Wil|ia«iiy«i<

6S

Tke ■>-1.'3-'ror7rM'Xir.‘?o%'=3f;

tips. \................................... -
of dark and light blue and gold, and 
in which ivy. balloons and Japanese 
lanterns were tastefully introduced.
The supper tables were set with ivy 
and ferns and flowers.

The general committee in charge 
were CapL R. E. Barkley, president;
Miss Dawson-Thomas. Messrs. S. R 
Kirkham, R. H. M. Shaw, A. E.
Green, and L. A. S. Cole, honorary 
secretary. Mrs. R. £. Macbean was mupdioiu'win condnjn 
in charge of the decorations, 
assisted in the supper room - 
H. B. Hayw'ard and in the hall by 
Mrs. Barkley. Miss Dawson-Thoma«;. . ..
Capt. Barkley. Messrs C. E. Brom:- -
low. W. T. Corbishley. R. H. M. April ..
Shaw, I. D. Mackenzie. W. H. Napper,
N. R. Staples and L. A. S. Cole. ^ ^ _

A eommil.ee ot ladies, h«ded, hy 
Miss Daw.ton-Thomas. arranged .the a«fc^ rmewal before Mi 
supoer. They were assisted hi the are, bow^. at
afternoon by Mrs. Leggatt. Mrs. Carr wwded. Will
Hilton. Mrs. Bromilow. the Miss«« A.' Somenoa Ptmera* A mertlng
and C. Willock. 1. Sherman.

She was latest artcrafia at Statl^ery atofc.
Kv Mr« April 12th, I3th and I4th from l.JO to S p.m. 
u II k« Sec rrcvost's ad»ertl«ement Ihia iaaoe for . UooU k« . p,rtlcolara.

•ilvcr tea wlU be held at the mi<
C, d« T. Cnimingham. Trunk i 

1 ISth; from 3-5 p.i^ Muril

OLD SILVER 
^rtpondenca treat- 

Robertm LImhed, 
CoTcrnment atrect. Victoria.

YOUNf ENGLISHMAN DESIRES Posi
tion ei large aheep or dairy farm, 
yean experience. Box 1S5 CewlehaA Lend
er, Dnnean, B, C.

ONE IKrtSFY.Iini.STKIN COW. DUE TO 
••GUmertoii." rHffalile. Shawmg*" Lake.

FOB SALE i:
STRAWBERRY 

lety. |l a ‘ 
Dnnean.

SWALLOWEIEtn PERU NETTBD_C<gl 
teed and eommertfal potatoca. P, l«* 
llulchinaon, Weetbolne. ___

^S. WHlTE*TaCHO»fcHATCHING 
Solly eockerria i

siuST
MS XI.

§?:sirTik.''?bdo'r,sr6*.?st
MILK COOLER. SECOND HAND, 

good condition. Monanter. Ilillltank.

TWELVE
old |)ig<. I'hone n 
Ltd.. Yonhini. V. 1..

TO IHETEKN SIX WEEKS 
‘^ml.e • “riwmc.nr^write Wco l.egging Co.,

TENDERS FOR 
ten or reorr 
formiti'

OR SL.ASIIING BRUSH ON 
• aerrt of awamp land. For in- 
rite I*. O. Box 349. Dnnean.

CHEVROLET OR FORD TOURlVlG GAR. 
ir. real good comlitlon and bargain for each. 
Send partieutara 4<ox 55. Somenoa P. O..

YOUTH OR MAN TO HELP ON DAIRY 
farm. comfortaMe .boiM aitd moderatefarm.
wage*.
B, C.

Box 165, Leudw oIBcc. Dnncaa,

CHURCH SERVICES
April nth.—Firit Sunday after Eartcr.

Pct«*a
9.4S a.m.—Sunday ScheoL“ ■ssSss;v.«‘ia
• a.m.—Holy Communloj.
9 pjB.—Evenaoog and Sraoo.

Amhde««n Conijoj. ^

Duncan Bt Jolm Bagtial
X a.m. -Holy Comn 

k—Snnilay240 p.m.—Snnilay SebooU 
7 p-m.—E>rn*'^.*

' St. Mary*ij Somaaan
J p.m.- *- ---------

PEN-Y-.BRYN ACCRJOTnnSD. GO?BJI-
Several eowa __
and one bull calf. 

Dnnean. Pboae mT Mfcr
Baxatt..

BVINRUDE IN --------FIRST CLASS ORSBR 
APP.,

Somenoa.
NETTED^CEM^TATOM. CO^^SEED,

■ grown poutoea before. $2.75 aaek. 8. BeL 
lemaide farm, adjoining Pemberton noeh.
Cewidiaa i

WOOD — DRY AND GREEN.

WHITE WYANDOT.UATCIIINC EGGS. ........... .. —»
tea. Selly’a and Experimental (Sidney) 
Btraina. per aettiag |l45. Eighty w cenL 

lility. L. A. Kiidoehiettilily. 
CHffride. !

GilnkrtOQ,**

YOt’.NG YORKSHIRE PIGS. SIX WEEKS 
old. price $5.50 each. J. Butcoek, Somenoa.

I.—Service Inr Children and Parasta. 
(nriog Kffira for Hoai.itM)

Rev. A. niachlager. A.K.C., Vicai
further partieutara.

lidcnce of
___ road, on

____ . - ___ Mnrictl p^
.......... . eocnpetitiooa. . Evtryooe heartOy
welcomed to apend an enjoyable afternoon.

grateful to tboae anh

■ ■ n.r'Ti'SS

Duncan. *

new?

”H.".nd C. C«.lcy wd Mr. F.

______ Mlehael'a
11 a.ra.— Matin* and Hoir C< 

Wcrthelme Hall 
2.30 Jt.m - '*ch«'ot

and An Angali

Crehen Cbnreb Room 
740 p.m.— Kvrn*ong. ^

Rev. n. Eyton Spnrllng. Vicar

The United Church of Canada
AMer’ea Chofch 

AMevlen ChurtJt.

H. and C. ^;a#tlcy and MT. r. na»- diatri« ttind at the fall fair 
Mrs. Alderaey and Mrs. V. H. .Wilson dal| will apeak on taiurtioo. 
were in charge of the serving and 
members of the club proved «cel4cnt 
waiters.

WI’ PIPE AND DRUM
Tlwr, wUI be . meetm, o( Ihe Ktort 

U.»»bteT,' Sealtered Circle lo tbe nne.

nnal election of offleera.
Do you know that Court Alpha and Court A « • — i..iji__ , dance In dbi«

rfer- t'r'BeCpIColk, >*"'Wliilj»»*iy»fi w 
■' i*''<b«Wii»ffryen>r<'Wi««lWi>W'’*>'’'i'.

IbhihljedRMRlripnipeUiitliBirttn'iPirtbi
■' - • ' ■

lyVfi who is 
, won 
:tition,

ScotS^BR-d
City On ERSter Eve | yi,. „,d„ oMUy weetfa, iiw Cawicbwi

iWomen’a InatltM wUI bc^>.Hd■ — > V* amen > wm, v« ndd oo Tucadar
____________ ___ _________ ____ ___ ___ Quite a reception awgited the pipe
IniiSiRldair.ogroRi 6rj4etif tlli thirteen. i band of the I6th Canadian Scottish »

rHi.Hi»>K<NwV><l!i.l8«i«M«ci8. lamet 71. 
I H' H. PrcPMVotNWMcwidbailtWith a net

third

rlifiplBolk..-_________ 89 8918 18 71ilifii'lBolk
' «. BvMklwel

M. UQi&aana...
.„8B 8816 U>

M. RctikMUos-----
R FtePaaVoat.

-54 942-1 28 
J57 8712 12
-88 8812 12

ir.dj. a Kr.lC.rt.------96 9«) 20
C. PnOaticao—88 8^ 20

m II
X .... 101 ibco X
a, WaiCdttilMBtoa .J0510S2P 20

when th^ came to Duncan on Satur-1
day evCTii; to branch | or
of the band organtsed here. , itcrajt tot* eaah.,M«tu^ Fgmitmm ExAangc,

Unfortunately, the cart carrying the 734 Fort atreti. ViWoria. 
drumraera met with a series of tois-j Cm*w«n.
haps on the journey from Victoriatand ♦ 8pcciany_p.rieed .luBehcot» for ^whe 
diinot arrive »-til nearly 11 o'clock. V2S?lS^.5n?S^5;«
This caused some delay to the mttcb- •erriec. Good aritetioa. beat quality, 
out but finally the local drumtoers

achool Shll-

B. BoRow<la)iVl.«:hll^<iMtnot torn

■‘*’**’^iiiUian*nriuaiiid
life tire men's 

played
dfga^riiiU^rmg as

were put into'service, ai^4he baod|gi^£”|4Uh M4a\j maa*a aoew ae»—» , aUatt lU fliatlUg WXUp^—g WUMW
made a double tour ronnd the streets., av« jmr^ uf a tat tew aj# now gviflabla.

Many residents of the district turned CaU at Tba Uudw unc. Dww«k ■. C. 
oat to hear the martial music. An) OaocaD HaJrdrgaiug Ptriourt (over Mlaa 
ovation was extended lo the band as * dT^SU^tt
the men returned to the Elks’ halL **-«•. •“iPbOM 4.

rn^iTdin’:;Mf^‘^?oru« l
who came down specially for the oc- urge dUpUy adven'
casion.

Up til! midnight the company h»d a 
hilarious time s^-itb the old time dances

Ifty wU 1The Cowichan Caledon—------- ----------------
ea Thoraday. April 15th at $ pju. prompt in 
UcElka' haU.

piay^ to the music of Messrs H. Rob
inson. M. Perrett. J. Woodward and

Graat dtaira of all aorta, taUca and atoola. 
at Mra. Maitaftcld*a talc. Sea auctioo aale 
adrertiacment.

409 L. ‘

idvi
.... .............- _________ of tev^Rtt^
pieces, played a number of selection, 

m B w.ji- 1. D... which were enlhnsiastically received. teWwIi^ro. B. KerKeri-, Bate- p. wi.hart, in a .hort

1 ation ol the attwtion given iW^ 
\v i hoped to return tt an early date|Nfth 
tea • members on bfrade. ^ '

______________  _ _ . . Bate-
iainidiiioiHj

74,, iwIiB sec.
ily ^ han.^ Trt^||Mrdi

C Chatar.
"Ramember tbe date of Mra. Maoafield'a 

afsctfoB aale, Tburaday, A^ ISth, tt 140. ^ 
Don't forget tba A. 6. P. daocc is the eld 

Opera hooae, oo Pridsr. April SOtk- 
Ui. W. R. Corawdl. BeNa hhik, Duaean. 

Hairdrcaaer ta man aod littia-----

GrwmtePrUtwauBtiograilaiimp a*.
4iWogpcr. . J. ■ J -At. I tend^ to the excellent refreshments

___  Jrt«ioMottB4hrjtta8ed<»'»»*^
LeWeftiCoKo 13^WMWict I f.rj«imi%a<h<T8imi)nMam

I'roIhleAwtiBw e»«eM>a|, iMPhl
ic-cinfttcW *-t9ri*l*«IIIiiolf("6aiW' ,

i^'efctfi4aStd(4>I<
S,r-r, —..JftOD* 
iHieqdIpuMBnfP

hfcmftaS'dnsnrasoiinlheithfinWRme* " 

for
ttttoUkpMRscBUpcuiPmRHtifeHitten has 

hi*-|a<iniah*|n8aii*c«pe«%eN», ■which

lucid bandsmen.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

On Good Friday about twent^fiw
members of the Duncan High sch
in charge of Mr. W. M. Kcatlcjf,^^!

dnsidefr ^ ttwitbpplwlftrfedMk'. 
iNcitpcThclWiirfew’m itfirst gonnd

dl^fisMiutKfioIttdbeAsMisMIbV. Peel, 
K-iRiittl—A.hgi'byes. 
AWnsSrSaiik A.BkLvfiaston:

4fr4. id. ffgtMmRS. vMi^Miss P.

a most enjoyable day np Mt. - .
One of tbe school busses was employ
ed to convey some of the cx(WWn- 
ist.s to the foot of the mountain, wnne 
bicycles were used bv others.

ibtaincd fticyclcs were used --------- ,
A good view wM obtained from tne 

summit until about noon when jomc 
snow fell. Exploring the cavbis and
AABwIss*** VM’VMi tO naBB tM timC

Meders daudag 
Phone 418 L taught by

-OOVSBNMSNT UQUOR ACT” 
Netica of ***

n a.m.—AMflra Churt 
Subject—** 1 nt crirrcrcr.
3 p.m.—l.J*kr Cowichan.
7 p.m;—Cbartrr Shliug.

Preacher—Rrv. Bryce Waflaec 
II a.m.—Mnph* ll'iy. _ •'

PfrachcT—Rev. I. R. Hcwitt 
2 p.nL—Unf«m S. S. and H. C. at Doacap.

Cbwaaiaa»-Calvary 
It a.m.—Morning ServI 
2 p.m.—Sonrtay Srhool.

■Calvarg Bwtlai Ctarth
Service.

‘—f-srs - oeiday. • p.m 
Cook. Paator. Them 1

tt Andrew*! Prvabvtcrtai Church 
10 a.m.-Sunday School. ^

SV*v?:---V'nTrai.=^'*„ p.m.—Vimy Hall. , -
». 0. Y«

h Ik. 04d.PrilA.rY M.

&Si^.Sunday at It a.m.
■ Ctaa»_ai 10 a.m. .

t p.^—TartiiiHtiiid HactiBg. 
An Are WaMeaw.

N^ta C^.rtau

YB8TBRDAY*S maskbt

The pi^ of cagB s»^ p«*ltiT Is dist psl^
pr^ccrat—

%rtraa, per do*. . 
nrau. per d^ ..
Pulletx,'per 

Cewichas Bat 
Wholeaale,

is
I9e

Ret^ per^. 
- Itry—

4<e
55<

bent, per tb, -
'feSSi'"* ■

per ton

ONE PAY MARE. PWRTKB^UNDR^

pta or cowt. Alio esc grade Garmoey 
cowy f<>or yean old. duetto jta^ ^^^ay,
gave surty poonda laxt calf. C

TWO YEAR OLD ASPARAGUS PLANTS. 
$3 per hundred, . MarahaU ..Strawber^ 
^lantt. jM.|0^P^ noodred. G.'-A: Knight,

OI NG PICS, READY FOR DELIVERY

WASHING machine; , $9.50MACHINE. $9.50: ;MEA

burner oil ateve.'Oll: didd'a criba fretb $1 up; 
bci ^ring mattreae, tbm^Jeet »ix._

HORSES. CAN BE SEEN AT WORK AT 
Hill 40. Cowichao Pole company. P. O. 
Box 40, Donean,

TWO GOOD GRADE JL 
twelve aod ci^t raontha old. 
wHI. Chematnaa.

B“EV.H^8RS.

CEDAR PENCE POSTS. ANY LENGTTIj 
ala^fendng dooe by day or eootraet Tad 
F^v. ClbblBi road, DunCaa. PbotM

Tiereh. Cowichan Bay.

19IS FORD touring, 
bS' SceaSof “* *

SEED POTATOES. EARLY COWICHAN 
nw^'oi l’^^' P^ip' Premna, Dancaa.

E29VLX

pi“i?kSL’h£S.^-
13e to I7e 
16c to aoo

83f‘(^]c>; per J 
Bran, per too ,
Sborti. per tea ■■ -

Lost

Major Hff

8BAWN1- 
Fi^CT

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

TO LET
LARGE BEDROOM, CONTAINING TWO 

.ri. « htad.1 b..rd^

APRU.
Ttaw H'LlTirar H't. Ttoie

^ to tramfer oTBeer Uocaee Nember 442 
and iaaoed la mpcct of prcalaq| part

the Town of Croftoa. la .the-TfOViace of

‘^(tacd^'M^Duaeaa. B. C, tUs tot day el 
LOUSIB OOBLETTt

2:41 12.51 t:41 7.9 1344 10.4 20:22 
144 12.9[94! 6.614:49 106 21:19
4:01 13.0110:16 54 13 ..
4:34 13.0 I0«59 4.0 16:57 
5:06 13.0 11:41 S4W:5S 
~:3B 12.112:22
0:40 
149 
2:19 
3:14 
.4:19 94 
6iS» 94 
0:45 124 . 
Y49 124 9 
242 12J 9 
447 124 0 

•47 12.:

. 2.1 18:52 1
12.6 13:04 
12.1 13:45
11.6 1447. 

7:44 11.0 15:11 
B;13 104 1S:SI 
8:45 94 16:50

^ 10:^"

19:48 1X6 
20:45 12.S

8139 R7 10:48 
946 7.9 12:28

3:54 12.1 
4-40 11.9

64 14:47 - - 
,2 10111' $4 15:41. 9.7 
.1 10:36----------- --

11:03
11:32

4.7 16:28.10.3 
I 17............:I4 10.9

iM
/.M aid* »t.7 12:19 
8.0 5:36 11.7 11:17.

4.0 ____

IM12:04 2.418:----------
5/n 11.7)12 :St 1.7

17:49 3.9 
18:52 4.4 
19:54 4.7 
20:49 4.9 
21x36 5.3

gliS li
23:40 6.7

... 19:32 12.1 
I4l20;22 12.2

DUNCAN WEATHER SSPORT

STRAYED
PMM M Y ^LAW^O BICHT WMira

- j[^ Sh.wnl.Mx' .

CARD O* THAMM 
MfL mI' L.___________ Fraaer and fainily wiah to

ihynh gU tbqae who were So klod to Um la 
thalr receet «ad bereavnaMl, fur the 

itby tbewa aod for (he msay ‘Ki^ss*;

SVNEiaB AND BONUCT

wTsL)' irsSxSf rr ??2M?k!;

ii?5&

■■i

1

ss'Ls^sasL'assfs e:-
M Alae good wStod Ctai aact doUiSm

1
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mwmm
t»niUtins of living room, diaiiic 
jobni, kita«n, pantry, waihreom 
with cement *et tubs, four bed- 
Toome, and bathroom completa* 
Outbuildlnga consiet of gnmga 
ior two care, woodihed, brick 
eellar. Situated on two lota, 
part in lawn; few fruit treee. 

price: »*,S«0. Terms.

WANT® "
Uatings of your pco]Mrtie^ 
both city and farm lands.

H. W. DICKIE
Baal Bmata, 

Traaeportatli

8rr. E. P. ■Mllier. Jnr., it tpendingJ Ur. G. D. tyion,. Victoria, fonncrly 
the remainder oi.the Easter bol days of Duncan, it making a trip to Eng' 

' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ' 'an the guest of Ui 
Ste*art in Victoria.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claaa for Boya 

under 10.
AU Subjeeta. Mnaie and Dancing. 

Fbr partleaUra apply

DUNCAN, B. C.

L. C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Feraoual AttantioB Givea. 
CaDa attended to promptly 

at any hour.

land.
Mr. and Mri. A. Page and family 

have moved into their new home on 
Rciingferg road. Duncan.

Mr. and Mr*. N. Woicker and ^ 
two children, left Doncan on Thursday 
for Victoria, where they will reside.

Miss Mona Miller. Viotorta. was the 
truest of Colonel and Mrs. B. A. Rice, 
Maple Bay. over the Easter holidays.

Mr. Eric Hamilton has moved from 
Maple Bay district to Koksilah where 
he U renting Mr. David Evans* farm.

Mrs. F. C. Coleman and her three 
sons, who have been spending the 
winter in Victoria, returned to Duncad 
last week.

Mr. P. K. Winch has returned to 
Duncan from Honolulu w'ith his fath* 
er. Mr. Frank K. Winch, whom he 
recently went to visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. E- C. Corficld. Na
naimo. former residents of Cowichan 
Station, were present at the Sports 
club dance on Monday night

Mr. H. D. Herd, principal of tl»e 
Vancouver Junior High schem, is 
spending hi.s Easter holidays in the 
district visiting various relatives.

Mr,gnd Mra.,Ai B. Thorp left Dun
can on Saturday morning for Van-

attend the tcacheri' convcniioft
Mrs, W. J. Jennings reports liaving 

seen swallows snd humming birds al 
GIcnora on Sunday, March 28th. The 
peach bloom was the attraction for the 
lumming birds. They can now be 

ucen, in many places, attending to the 
iKId red currant blossoms.

The name of Mrs. E. F. Miller was 
inadvertently omitted in the report ol 
the King's Daughters' Flower show.
She kindly undertook the sale of tea 
tickets i*nd was amongst those who 
contributed towards the success of the 
show. Another helper was Mrs. Sher
idan Rkc who gave generous and val
uable aid at the plant stall.

Mr. Justice Morrison, of the,Su
preme .Court, Victoria, haa appointed 
Mr. R. M. Palmer, Cowichan Bay, to 
ascertain the amount of damage done 
to Tyee farm, Comox diatnet, when 
rwept by fire last summer. This is an 
outcome of a suit brought by the 
owner and lessee of the farm against 
the Comox Logging company. Evi- 
aence adduced was diametneaUy op
posed. ________ _____

births
Bdwarda.—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W- 

Edwards. Duncan, on Monday. April 
Sth. 1926. a daughter. At Duncan 
hospital.

Lun WalL—To Mr. and Mriu Lun 
W'ah, Mayo, on Tuesday. April 6lh,
1926. a son. At Duncan hospital. _____

MARRIAGES damihirr of Mrs. J. A. Thomson, Al-
-------- esauder hill, to Mr. John Di^ of

WeiaroiUet-Lenfetty.—The wedding ! I )uncan. The wedding will take place
was quictlj^ Rolcmnixcd by the Kev. |l;is month.

Mr. F. A. Jackson and Miss Peggie 
Jackson. Victoria, were the guests of 
Captain and Mrs. R. T. Barry. Eagle 
Heights, during the Easter week-end.

Work was begun yesterday by Mr. 
Oscar Brown on extensions and im
provements, at the junction of Sm-. 
tion and Government streets, fof 
Langion Motors.

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Hattie Florence, eld^t

Miss M. Gibb. Vernon, arrived 
Duiiean on Friday to snend the Easter 
holidays with her brother, Mr. John t
g;m>. :■

During March there were registered I® 
; me provmc al government office, 

Duncan, six births, one marriage, and 
i\v«< deaths.

At the annual provincial bull sale 
' i-Ut at Kamloops on Friday. Mr. O.
H. Hadwen. yuamichan Lake, pur- 
chab'.d twenty-one Shropshire ewes 
iml live rams, bred in Ontario.

Last vear iormcr members of the 
■iSih i:n’ i . K. F., dined together in 
\ Ktori.!. A similar reunion is set Ft 
April J2ml. Mr. C Faulkiner, Union 
lull. Victoria, i?. arranging matters.

.\ permit for an amount of about 
$5.0(H) has been issued for alterations 
to Mr. H. Patterson’s property at 
the corner of Station and Craig 
streets. Mr. 1-. W. Lcc has charge oi 
the work.

On Saturday evening, as on the two 
preceding Saturdays, overloading caus
ed ces^at.on of light in sections of the 
city while one engine was shut down 
to cool off. This is the engine which 
did not break down last year.

• Telephone Talk” notes that “Reilly 
Lives up to his Name as ’Trouble 
Shooter’ ” in an article illustrated with 
_ picture of the car wrecked in the 
Koksilah’ river. Mr. Thomas Reilly, 
Duncan, was instrumental in saving the 
lives of three people on that occasion.

Mr. R. E, Russell, of Colchester, 
England, who has been out here for 
some two years, has purchased the 
Marquis White Leghorn breeding 
plant from Mr. R. S. A. Jackson. Mr. 
and- Mrs. Jackson, at the end of this 
month, are moving into Duncan, hav
ing purchased Mr. H. W. Dickie's 
property. Mr. Dickie will move into 
his father’s house temporarily.

LADIES!
Dennison’s Demonstrator 

------- Here-------
I

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I
I H. F. PREYOST, Boob and Stationery

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUUP, BLACKSMITH. AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement . Lime Fire Bridt 

. Pieeted Brick, etc. .

Lcnn Tear Order* at flie Ofllee, 
OBEIG’S STORE

w. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Fhane 810 '
Wardiooie Phime tU

John'r.' ftcwilt at Dtiiican Unilcil 
church on Easter Monday, of Miss Ida 
Margaret Lenfesty, cldc.st daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Lenfesty, IMI- 
crcNt. and Mr. ’Stanley Everett V\ eis- 
millcr, second son «>? Mr. and Mrs. 
John Weismillcr. Gibliiiis road.

Only relatives and iimiu’diate friend- 
were present at the ceremony, which 
look place at 9 o’clock. The bride 
looked very pretty in a white satin 
dress. From her head flowed a silk 
net veil, kept in place with a coronet 
of orange blosstnns. She carried a 
bouquet of carnations and a.sparagus 
ferns. , ,

Frances Lenfesty. sister of the 
bride, made a dainiy bridesmaid. She 
was dressed in blue silk and earned a

Early on Friday morning Messrs,
............  1 C. A. Stewart. E. F. Miller. Jnr.. Stan-

Mr. Harry Firth has disposed of his ' ley Bonsall and Ted Marsh left Dun- 
barber business in Duncan to Mr. | can for a fishing excursion to Nanaimo

on Tuesday to join his brother in busi
ness in Victoria . He will specialixc in 
l.ndics’ hairdressing.

A iHriutiful display of the northern 
i lights was visible here on Monday 
11 veiiilTg. llegimiing as a bright glow 
in the north, streamers could be seen 
between C'ght and nine o’clock. sVooIt 
ing high in the heavens towards the 
Pole star.

Cowichan .Agricultural society

Miss Gudmundson. the Dennison factory expert, who was with 
us last year, trill conduct FREE CLASSES in all Dcnniso/i’s Art- 
crafts, in our store, on

APRIL 12th, 13th, and 14th
From 1.30 to 5 p.m.

‘ COME AND LEARN how to make C^taline Lamp Shades, 
Paper Flowers, Weaving with Paper Rope, Moulding with Wax, and 
painting Pottery with Sealing Wax; all latest ideas. This service 
is ours for the cost of the materials.

BRICKS
WLt p*y nor* when yoa cos 

at the brickmaker’i primT

______ |18.8RperlW
______ 8U.M per 1000No.1--------

No, 2--------

In lota of 100 at same rotes.
- Ordon promptly attended to.

Oar bridu ore loriier and of better
qaoUty than the imported variety. 
Besides, onn is s loesi indnstry, 
employing oniy white labour and 

wen worth enpporting.
• . -f'.

SOMENOS 
BRICK WORKS

TTntnfmru Station. Phone 129 R 2.

■ 1490 to 1926-At Hie Serviee
of the CowidiaB PohUe oa

A.FUNERAL DIRECTOR

wmDDEN
Fhone74Ror268.

Island Hi^way.'Duneen.

Hie Central Hardware
D. B. HATTIE. PROP. 

Agents for—
IntemiHeosl Harveeter C&

The \_owicn«n .-kK» 
was represented at tlie meetinR oi the 

wait ercs^ca m muc shk -nu •• |* q pVirs association in Vancou\*er
bouquet of pink carnations. Mr. Tuesday by Lol. W. H. Matthews,
don Weismillcr, Victoria, twin brother | j; jj, \y. Waldon.

* ■ ■ ■“ ‘The president was appointed second
, icc-prcsidenl of the association.

U«>M ....
of the groom, was best man. ^
X A wedding breakfast was held at i-c 
home of the. bride's parents, folb.w- 
ing which Mr. and Mrs. Wcisra »br 
left immediately foi* Victoria on a 
F.oncymoon trip to the Sound cities. 
The bride travelled in a coat of rose
wood colour, trimmed with fur. and 
wore a hat to match.

Mr. Weismillcr served for over three 
years in France with the C. A. M. L. 
He and his bride, who were the recipt- 
ents of many valuable and handsome 
gifts will reside at the groom’s house 
on Gibbins road._______

Sttnley-Wbite.—The wedding was 
solemnized yesterday at Marys 
churqi^mcnos, of Miss Eva Mary 
WhileTiCughtcr of Mr and Mrs, A. J. 
White, Somcnoa, to Mr. William Al
bert Stanley. Sotbenos. son of Mr. 
and Mrs, William Harwood Stonley. 
of Stoiiey Stratford. Bockms^amshirc 
England. The Rev. A. Bischlager o - 
ficUted. Mr. and Mr, Sunl.y 1 
Icavr bter in the month for Emtland. 
wh«e they -will rctide.

Abbott-Oibion.-On Wednesday of 
last week the Rev. J. S. Patterson o - 
ficiated at the marriaac of Miss Win 
nifred Helen French Gibson. oiil> 
dinRhter of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Gib
son. Shawnigan Lake, to Mr.. Charles 
Abbott, Victoria, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Garland. Victoria.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked very chmininK m a 
sown of gold silk crepe, handsomely 
embroidered in gold and seed 
The bridal veU was cat«ht to a band 
of gold and orange blossoms. Her 
bouquet was of butterfly roses and 
white carnations. She wa» attended 
by Miss Doreen Elford. who wore a 
dainty gown of salmon pink silk crepe 
trimmed with silver and carried a bou
quet of pink carnations.

The groom was supported by the 
bride's brother. Mr! Eric Gib»n.

Afterward, Mrs J. S.
Mr. Lawrence Abbott . and other 
quests contributed a rousicri pro
gramme. The mothers of the bride 
and groom assisted the hostess m re- 
ceiving the guetia- ,

The bride went away m a of
pencil blue silk Canton crepe bordered 
with c6rml and » dainty .apnng ha 
edged with gold and fur-tnmmed coat 
to match. Mr. and Mrs: Abbott wiU 
reaide in Victoria.

At a special meeting of the United 
Farmers at Cowichan Station on Sat- 
urtlay night, it was decided to enter 
the district exhibit competition this 
M’.ir. hut the feeling of the meeting
was that they would not compete for 

I whichiciU wmeu has been the trophy 
years., A resolution was passed 

voting |l0 towards the purchase ot>

the shield 
ill past

DEATH
______ ___ death occurred at

Duncan hospital on Sunday of Mr. 
jMnes Gerald Griffin, of V/estholrac/ 
after an ilineas of about ten weeks. 
He was thirty-nine years of age. ^ 

Mr. Griflin, who w*s born m Uv- 
erpool, England, was one of the Old 
Contemptibles.1' At the on‘i"'“'' 
the Great Wat, Vhen he had becii n 
reservist for a year he was irameili- 
ately called up to the 2nd Royal In- 
niskilling Fosiliers. He went over to 
France with the first draft and took 
oort ill the glorious retreat .from 
Mens, including the batUe of U 
Gateau. He fought in the first tetle 
of the Marne and the first battle of 
Ypres. During the latter ht -was 
wounded and was unable to return to 
the front .. ,

Mr. Griffin had been a resident of 
Canada for seven years, and hy been 
in this district for four yews. He wm 
section foreman on the E. and N. K- 
at Wentholme. He is survived by hi* 
widow »nd five small children 

The funeral will take' pbee this

Oriflin^The

Banett** FameiD* Bnofl^. 
laattin Senu^ 100% 

Point ^
Pnie

Point
Ftttafaai^ Hectriewrided Fence

Mr; R. H.

new shield.
.\ lengthy but intensely iii\ere^ng 

address on Junior High scl^l work 
vas delivered by Mr. H. D. Heri 
Vancouver, before the Duncan Parenjv 
Teacher association on Fritoy even
ing in the Agricultural buildmg. Ow
ing to the Easter school holidays and 
the school trustees' meeting, which 
look place the same evening, the at
tendance was not as large as antic^ 
paled, thirty being present A report 
will be given of the address next week.

Miss A. Gomno left Duncan (or 
Cumberland on Tuesday-morning. She 
recently completed her three-year 
course of training at pnnean "o^tt^ 
where, owing to the insmution being 
very busy, she remained for an extra 
month. She is at present taking a holi
day. after which she may return to 
Duncan, Miss Jessie M. Jones has re
turned to her duties at the hospital 
after a month's holiday spent in \ an- 
couver.

The Easter holidays were preceded 
and followed by beautiful sunny 
weather. Girls in hiking dress acre

?S:r.Cl?hlo'rtr?eV &"riA”
brought cold rain and. on Saturday 
morning, there was snow on Mount 
Prevost. which has been bare hitherto. 
It has gone now. The day was ovc^ 
cast. On Sunday and Monday there 
were lowering cloud* but spells of 
bright sunshine.

lakes. After travelling by car as far 
as possible, they had a ten-mile tramp 
before reaching the lakes at 6 p.m. 
They returned on Monday evening, re
porting excellent fishing but bad 
weather in the form of snowstorms 
and rain.

While Mr. Bert. Corficld. Duncan, 
was driving south on Ransom’s hill, 
on Monday evening his lights sudden
ly went out and the car crashed into 
a stump. He sustained a severe shak
ing and deep cuts on his forehead and 
cheek, which required eight stitches to 
dose. His son. Angus, the only other 
occupant of the car. was slightly cut 
on the end of his tongue, the wound 
requiring one stitch. The car is-as 
badly damaged.

Miss L M. jeffares arid Miss E. 
Kaden, Cowichan Health Centre nurs 
IS. are spending the week in Van
couver. On Monday and Tuesday 
they attended the annual meeting of 
the Graduate Nurses’ association of 
B./C.. at which Miss Jeffares replied to 
the addresses of welcome. During the 
remainder of the week they plann^'d to 
attend the refresher course at the Uni
versity of B. C. Mi.s* E. Honeprwcll. 
registered nurse. Vancouver, is on 
Health Centre duly here during their 
absence.
. A- party of fifteen members of the 
Aldcrlea Yonng People’s league, un
daunted by’warnings from the weather
man. started early on Friday mornmg 
for the annual ascent of Mount Pre
vost. After a five-mile jaunt on foot, 
the summit was reached, at n^n. and 
the hikefs had the questionable pl«s- 
urc of witnessing the first snowfall of 
the season. Lunch was served, under 
the sheltering boughs of nearby trees, 
and. after an hour of campfire gossip, 
the descent was made in a downpour 
of rain. No casualties, other than the 
usual stiff joints, have been reported, 
and all participants vote th« outing a 
real success.

Court Bernard, A. O. F.. introduced 
a little novelty *with good financial 
success on Thursday when they held 
a box social in the Odd Fellows hall. 
Duncan. About fifty persons attende 1 
and spent a very enjoyable time danc
ing to music supplied by Schofields 
orchestra. With Mr. J. R. Under- 
wood as auctioneer, the sale of the 
boxes, which were of various shapes 
and prettily ornamented, produced 
much merriment and. incidentally, 
competitive bidding, which helped the 
returns. Supper was provided for 
those unable to obtain boxes. „Mrs. 
S. Jennings* convener: Miss K. Butler 
and Miss Hilda Best composed the 
committee in charge of the event.

The Vitamine Shop
iW- PHONE 399 -W 

APRIL, The MONTH for PLANTING
~W on w. rr"

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS IN SEED POTATOES: 
Earl, 8L George, Early Rose. Early Six Week*. Green Mountrin. 

Sir Walter Rileigh, Netted Gent.

We can recommend the abovf varieHe* for thi* dtetrict

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY, LOGANBERRY PLANTS. 
Order Now!

It will pay yon to buy yoor FittH and VegeUMe* here, aa

We Specialize in Products of the Sofl!

BRING YOUR OWN SCISSORS

1
I
I
I
I
I
I

!
I
I
I
I
J

Store Opening Specials
Come and see oar new store and get some of the bargains we are 

offering to celebrate the occasion.

SOME CROCKERY SNAPS, IN PLAIN WHITE ENGLISH WARE

8-inch Dinner Plates, 6 for .
Soup Plates, 6 for------------ -
Pudding Plates, 8 for--------
Tea Plates, 10 for .
Tea Cups and Saucers, 7 for .
Cups only, 10 for --------- --—
Jugs (three sizes), each--------

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

-------

135,

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

APPEARANCE IS DECEPTIVE
It is the flavour and stiwigth of our Tea and Coffee that count. 

Include some with your next order.

Onr Special Blend of Coffee, freshly ground, for each order, at 
per pound--------------------^

Extra Special Blend Mocha and Java, per Ib------------------------------*5f

Onr Special Blend of Indian and Ceyini Tea, in bnlk, per Ib. 5$, 
For value this Tea cannot be beaten.

We alao carry a full line of all the leading lines of packet 
Teas and Coffees.

PROMPT AND FREE DELIVERY.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor. 

STATION STREET PHONE 180

PublicAuction
Under instructions from MRS. T. H. MANSFIELD and E. W. 

COLE, ESQ., I will sdl at Public Auction, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 15th
at l.SO p.m., at Mrs. Mansfield’s residence, PHIPPS ROAD, COW
ICHAN STATION, the following goods:—

DRAWING ROOM—Handsome Writing Desk, Sea Grass Centre 
Table, Stool. Cake Stand, Two Small Tables, Six Sea Grass Arm 
Chairs, Five Sea Grass Chairs, Upholstered Sofa, Screen, Ton Table, 
T)mob F»nrJftr. PirMrnH>Ti. Pirprfnfpg Wiw^ Wf>v Oak Writing Tab)0|
Mission Clock, Bookshelves, Pictures, Books, etc.

DINING ROOM—Handsome Sideboard with Mirror, Mission Ex
tension Tabic, Six Dining Chairs, Singer Sewing Machine, Oilstovc 
HeaUr, Three Trays, Two Lamps, Folding Table, Carpet Sweeper. 
Primus Stove, Hoover Carpet Cleaner, etc.

BEDROOMS 1, 2, AND 3—Handsome Bedroom Suite of Double 
Bed, complete, Chest of Drawers, Chiffonier, Single Bed and Mattress, 
Two Camp Beds, Child’s Cot, Baby’s Cot, Table, Toilet Set, Dres.^iing 
Table and WashsUnd, Chest of Drawers, Clothes Basket* Child’s Bath. 
Lino., butting, Five Rugs, Two (Urpet Squares, Three Heating 
Stoves, Handsome Hall Rack with Box Seat.

KITCHEN—McClary Range, Four-hole Cook Stove, Two Kitchen 
Tables, Four I^itchcn Chairs, Scales, Two bCnccrs, Washing Machine 
and Wringer, Daisy Chum, Bread Tin, and a quantity of China, 
Crockery, Wood, Glass, Tin, Iron and other Dining and Kitchen Ware, 
Kindergarten Table and Chairs, etc., etc.

OUTSIDE—Democrat, 3-inch Tyre Waggon with Box and Hay 
Rack, Hand Seed Drill, Spray Pump, Old Waggon, Hose, 12 x 14 
Tent, 10 X 12 Tent with Fly* Two Dwk Chairs, Lady’s Bicyclej^400- 
Egg Prairie State Incubator, 340-Egg Buffalo Incubator, Set of Team 
Harness, Two Sets of Driving Harness, Two Crosscut S^s, C^ 
penter. Garden, and Farm Tools, Butter Worker, Saddle. Two Milk 
C^ans, Pump, etc,

• TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
Phone 156R3 R, M. D. Na 1, Duncan

Sgbsofc far Ik Lnler, Tw Own Hone Fkper
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture. Crockery, and 
General Sales...  Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. I P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods___ _ Phone 217
Hardware ...._ Phone 343
Groceriea------- Phone 213

/

Bigger, Better Than Ever Showing 

of Summer Wearables Wash Goods

You are not running any risks when you make your purchases at this store. We handle only the 
best merchandise procurable, at a price which is making this store The Shopping .

Centre for Duncan and District

SELEt T YOlTt DRESS NOW FOR THE TRAINMEN’S BALL ON APRIL 9th.

Jap. Crepe, all .shades, per yard ........ ............................__20c
Checked Dimity, all shades, per yard_________________29c
Lingerie Crepes, all shades, per yard ........... ... ..........__ “..35c
Dress Ginghams, all shades, per yard, 25c, 3Sc, 49c, arul 59c
Plain Iroaiicloth, assorted shades, per yard  ________ 49c
Luster Ginghams, assorted shades, per yard .....................59c
Horrockses’ Poplin, a.ssorted shades, per yard_____ ____95c

Ready-to-Wear Department Offerings
LADIES' SILK VESTS '

In opera lop style, shown in shades of white, pink, peach, and 
mauve; Special, at, each________________________ 98c

Bloomers to match, at, per pair________ r.___________ $1.39

LADIES’ PRINCESS SLIPS
A big assortment at very special prices. Shown in dimity 

broadcloth, fancy striped cotton, and satin, in all the 
wanted shades;
priced at------------89c, 98c, $1.29, $1.39, $1.50, $1.85, $1.98

LADIES’ KNITTED COATS ‘
For spring and summer wear the.se new Knitted Coats are 

very smart; shown in two styles, in assorted shades; 
Special at, each------------------------- ---$li75 and $18.95

LADIES’ CREPE BLOOMERS- AND STEP-INS

A special purchase enables us to offer you exceptional value 
in the.'C Crepe Bloomers and Step-ins. "Ten dozen assort
ed shades and styles; regular $125; Special at, pair, 98c

JAP. CREPE DRESSES

Good Quality Jap. Crepe Dresses, .shown in a full range of 
wanted shades, all neatly trimmed with silk embroidery, 
in assorted styles; Our Special at. each........... ........$129

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS
Shown in be.st quality English crepe and dimity. Many very 

pleasing styles and shades to choose from, in assorted 
.sizes; priced at, each ............ $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $1.98

LADIES’ PYJAMAS
Made from good quality dimity, crepe, and fancy striped mull, 

all good shades, shown in five new stvies; priced at, 
per suit...............................................$1.39,'$1.98, and $4.25

Ask Fcr Kotex
Ready wrapped, in our Ready-t«»-\Vear or Dry Goods De* 

portments. 12 in package. f»>r .......................................75c

New Dress Materiak 

Shown In Dress Lengths Only
Including Morocain Crepes, Plain and Printed Voiles, Bedora 

Voiles, Metilese Crepes, Melitta Crepes, Cotton Crepe de 
Chine, Art Silk Crepes, Bordered Voiles, Fancy Broad
cloths, etc. These lines represent the very latest colour
ings and designs, and are all remarkable values; 36 to 40 
inches wide; priced at, per yard —......... .....59c to $225

Latest From Our Shoe Department
BLACK SATIN SHOES 

FOR STREET AND EVENING WEAR. •
Women’s Black Satin. One-Strap and Buckle Pumps, with 

military. Baby Spanish, and Spanish heels, in a great 
assortment of styles and patterns; reasonably priced, 
from, per pair .......................................... ..$4.95 to $7.45

BLONDS ARB POPULAR
Women’s “Parchment" Calf One-Strap Pumps, with covered 

Cuban heels. Just the thing to wear with the new 
spring dress. At, per pair........................................47.45

Cash And Carry Values
OUR VALUES PLEASR

This Week s Specials
Bulk Cocoa. 2 tbs............................... .................................19e
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bhgs___________ $1.35
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts. _.— --------------------------- ...45c

3-tb. pkts.
Cowichan Honey, quart jars ' . 
Rogers’ Syrup. 5-lb. tins .

' Pete- Rabbit Peanut Butter, 1-tb. tins ,
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt.----- ^------ ^—
Heinz Catsup, large bottles —1----------

_19c
_.21c

SOks
Spun Silk, all shades, per yard ........ ............
Extra Heavy Spun Silk, all shades, per yard .
Jap. Silk, all shades, per yard........................
Po

..98c
_____$1.25

. . ----------59c
Pongee Silk, 33 inches wide, per yard, 59c, 69c, 79c, and $125

Corsets
FOR LADIES. MISSES. AND. CHILDREN 

We are agents for D. & A., Gossard, and Crompton makes.
We are showing the very latest in Corsets, Corselettes, Cor- 

setts. Wrap-arounds, Completes, etc., in all sizes, at per 
pair-------------------------------------------------- 75c to $9.85

New Bordered Dress Lengths
Shown in exclusive designs in silk, and silk and cotton mix

tures, 54 inches wide. Ijq yards to length; priced at 
per length ------ -------------------45-50, $12.75, and $14.95

Printed Bungalow Crepes, assorted shades, per yard :

Special Showing of Dresses
In silk, art silk, rayon silk, and silk mixtures, all exclusive 

lines, no two alike, in assorted shades, all sizes. Priced 
from----------------------------- --------------- 46.95 to $27.50

Order Your Dress Patterns Now
Select from Ladies* Home Journal, Standard Designer, or 

Pictorial Review, at current prices.

Yonr Summer Hosiery Needs
Ladies’ Art Silk Hose, all shades, all sizes, per pair_____59c
Ladies’ Sunshine Silkoline Hose, assorted shades, all sizes,

per pair .-.—----------------------------------------------- 59c
Ladies’ Silk Hose, in broken sizes and shades, per pair, 79c 
Ladies' Holeproof Silk Hose, all shades and sizes, a pair, $1.00 
Ladies’ Circle Bar Silk Hose, all-shades and sizes, pair, $1.39 
Children’s Short Socks, assorted shades, per pair, 25c to 65c 
Children’s Three-quarter Socks, assorted shades,

per pair-------------------------------------------- 65c and 75c
Children’s Long Cotton Stockings, assorted shades,

per pair --------------j------------------------------ 25c to 35c
Children’s Long Lisle Stockings, assorted shades,

per pair--------------------------------- ------- ------50c to 75c

For One Week 

Only
April lO to 17 inclusive

^ ABAI»CO PROD^

Specietl Spring Prices
Half Gallon; r^ular $2.^; with Coupon------— $1.85
Quarts; regular $1.50; with Coupon----------------- $1.00
Pints; regular 85c.; with Coupon---- ^------------ - 60c

Here’s your chance to save money on those spring painting jobs. For one week, 
commencing Saturday, Satin-Glo be selling for gfreatly reduced prices under the 
maker’s annual discount offer.
No Coupons will be sent to the house this year — just All one in at the store when 
making your purchase, and the dealer will allow the reduction.
This year’s Satin-Glo is even better than ever, embodying many little improvements 
and refinements found after constant research and experiment at our factory.
Satin-Glo is- GUARANTEED WASHABLE and comes in nine wonderfully pleasing 
shades for walls, ceilings, furniture, woodwork, and wicker work, in any room in the 
home. Get a painter for the larger jobs and do the smaller ones yourself. Buy now 
while the prices are good.

COiE IN AND GET YOUR COUPON TODAY

, I
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'freedom from Pain 

Neuralgia

TRrs"“SfS?'
80c®?®* fWaIvU SIZE PalfM

LTON*«

RUCKHEADS
BladdlMde >t»al. rflmak.. —d^?S^,«yte5S. S5

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

GIBBINS HOAD
Dio «od ReridaiHpl School 

for Boys, Age 8 — IS.

PEATIJHES:

Individual Attention. 
Organized Games. 
Special Attention 
to backward boys.

Applicstioiis for Sommer Term 
Aonid now be n»«A«

Tot forUier parUcoUrs, apply^ 
KB. R. E. HONOUR, 

GIBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN. .

THE^OWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER I8LANJ), B. C.

CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOLS

The brealcnp at Duncan Coniolidat- 
cd schoola, which took place on 
1 hursday, waa, as usual, preceded by 
exammauons in all classes. Some of

ii::";uS"o7.h'c*'.‘'e4''*'
Hereunder are given the class lead

ers m th^e examinations, together with 
the teachers, as supplied by Mr. C A. 
Steirart principal:—

Divisions I and 2, entrance. Messrs. 
w'TS” Robert
Fiett”"' ^

Di^sion 3. Grade VII. (a), Miaa 
Margaret Stewart—I, Betty Hickman: 

Thogie; 3,Dorothea Baker.
VII. (b), Mlia 

ea Hi
Division 4, vai _

Division S, Grade VI., Mr. E. F.
2. Una Fawcett; 3. Margaret Bailey.

Division 6. Grade V., Miss Effie 
^rson—1, Teddy Russell; 2. Eva Van 
Norman. Grade IV. - 1. Johan 
Wng^; 2. Doreen Young.

Division 7. Grade V., Hiss Edna 
Castley—1. Dick Christmas; 2. Lowe 

g.™?' IV.- 1, Henry W'ood; 2. Marjr Pilkington.
Division 8, Grade IV.. Miss Marjory 

Naylor—1. Jack Calvert; 2. Melvin 
Gregory. Grade III. — 1. Johnny 
Chong; 2. Edward Lee.

Division 9, Grade III., Miss Isabel 
Dee—I, Diana Phillip; 2. Tom Ander- 
son and Rowland Fawcett, tied. Grade 
n.-1. Bess Edwards; 2, Bertram 
Thorp^ '

Division 10. Grade II Miss Gwen 
Owens—1, Vera Day; 2, Ronald Kolt- 
erman and Tommy Dawe. tied. Grade

1. Bobby Dobson; 2, Shirley Good-
^vision II, Grade I., Mra T. a. 
RnSell—1. Noriko Haeda; 2, Lilly Ho- 
3, Vioh Wade.

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER

AH Classes of Sales Condoeted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Tarenty-d^t yean* boalneaa 
txpeiienee in Cowichan DiaMet.' 

RJLD. 1, Dnncan

r

WANTED
Any Amonnt of Tnrkeys. 

Cbick^ Rabbits, Pigeons, etc. 
DUNCAN ■

POULTRY EXCHANGE 
H. PilUngton, Prap. 

■istatioo St, opp. Langton Garage 
Phones 141 or 166 L 2.

GIRL GUIDES
“Company Plratl Sell LaatP

1st Chemaimis

THE
CHRYSLER

FOUR
L. w. nxius

DEALER
COWICHAN GARAGE 
AND TAXI CO., LTD.

Damnatratlona Arranged. 
Phone 262.

70% PROTEIN!

I ^*IStiSwckum
fisll meal

-TRESH FISB ONLY 
Leading BriUah Cohamhln noul- 

wmen are today naing Hhistook- 
I Fish Heal exehulTeiy aa the 
nrea of animal protein, in their 
•abas, with vary profitable ra- 
lUa.
Hha^ookum Flab Meal b the 

bat ecoDondeal mathod of pnrvid- 
animal protein to your stock. 

If iti
Aik yonr dealer or write

W. I. BEITT 4 UilM

Mrs. Ross, Guide capUm, recently 
.won her tbymaker‘s badge. Her work 

by Dr. H B. Rogers.
i ne following girls have passed 

their tenderfoot test and have been en
rolled as Guides: Christina McKen- 

Nora McCarthey Eunice May, 
Uora Sparling and Margaret Dobin- 
son.
, nfew one-piece uniforms were 
finished and distributed last week, 

lat Cowidua
Examined by Mr. G. W. Bfookbank. 

some three weeks ago. the following 
Guides won their Ambulance badges: 
Gladys Kirkham. Peggy Edgell, Doris 

*^*‘"*- Poppy Beale. Sylvia Marlow. Marjorie Ferguson. 
Daphne Barber-Starkey. Olive Mans- 
field, Ruth Walcot, Esther Stannard, 
Iris Stock, Una Fletcher, Gbdys Stock, 
France# Itograve, Sheib Dwyer, and 
Elisabeth aemenk 

Credit for their very effidem in
struction must go to Mr. H. B. Ryall, 
who conducted classes every Monday 
at Queen Maigaret'a school, from Oc
tober of last year until Christmas. Mr. 
Brookbank considered that the girls 
were all op to a very high standard.

In further reference to the Court of 
HoDoar meeting at Queen Margaret’s 
school on March 19th, it may be noted 
that the nine patrols of the company 
were represented by their leaders and 
wconds, as it was an open meeting. 
The oath of secrecy was repeated, and 
the minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and passed.

Interesting accounts of the acefam- 
plishmcnts of various patrols were read 
by their leaders. It was decided that 
the c^panjr needed a treasurer, and 
Beverly Bncn was elected for that 
position.

The Primrose patrol, mider leader 
Wilma DtyUtp. was voted winner of 
the talent competition. The Prim
roses handed in $6.25, earned in talent 
fashion, by making and selling Easter 
^sketa Two other patrols, the Vio- 
lets and Poppies, were etch gfron an 
extra mark for the ladder, for handing 
in the large sum of $a but, as this 
money was not made in the true talent

of followed by . most churming sing- 
song around an imaginary camp fire. 
This brought the meeting to an end.

competition. 
PrivatiA ..v4te company affairs were brought 

up and discussed, following which the 
Guide laws were recited, and the meet- 
mg ad;oorned.

Annual Provincial ConneO 
On March 13th the Provincial Coun

cil of Girl Guides, convened in Vic- 
tona, was attended by Commissioners 
and delegates from the various dis- 
tnets. It opened with the Guide 
prayer.

Mra Nicbol, provincial commission
er. gave a splendid address, speak
ing m the highest possible terms of the 
Guide movement and of the wonderful 
spintual and patriotic influence it was 
having on the members.

She felt that it was up to everyone 
to ^ and gather m more and more 
(^ides and Guiders. so that every 
chfld in the province, between the ages 
of SIX and cl^en, should be a Brownie, 
and every child over eleven a Guide 
fhe much regretted having to be away 
for the next year and being unable to 
carry on the duties of provincial com
missioner. She was subsequently ap
pointed to the post of honorary provin
cial commissioner.

Miss. Mara wu elected provincial 
rommissioncr. with power to choose 
her oiTO deputy provincial commission
er Miss Mara, in an inspiring address, 
told of the work done and men- 
tioned all the places she had visited, 
but had to report how. at every turn, 
headq^ers were ha^npered for lack 
of funds, there being no fund for out
side work.

She told of the Dominion council to 
take pUce in Toronto on April 29th, 
and it was nnanimously decided that 
Mis, Mara be asked to represent the 
loral pn^ncial counca, together with 
Miss Mci^gor, now liring in Toronto.

Oats have h'igh feeding valne for 
farm horses and young animals.

^ MORE OsM

honss ud the mns. 
«•« of tha body.

it . sola to aat 
*6riooriy appada. 
i=a Kraft Oiasis la 
Jo« foe. EVERY

A resointion was brought up, sug
gesting that the Girl Guide assocU- 
tions be uked to become members of 
the Canadian National Parks associa- 
Hon. promising to assist them in every 
possible sray to protect the trees. 
Shrubs, and flora of the country.

A rMolution was put through by 
eommisakmer, 

^t 4here should be a uniform pin for 
Guides the whole world over, which 
would help to foster a feeling of pa 
tnotism for the Empire.
_ I." a page in The Canadian
Guide \W1 be devoted to provincial 
news, the funds necessaiy for this 
purpose being guaranteed for the first 

Cowichan delegates.
_,Thc 1st Cowichan delegates were: 
Miss Denny, district commissioner; 
Miss Geoghegan. Guide captain; Mrs. 
E. W. Neel and Mrs. Stock: the South 
Cowichan delegates were Miss Palmer, 
Gmdc captain, and Mrs. McConnell.

The announcement was made that a 
Domimon inference would most prob
ably beheld on the coast in 1927. Also 
that^Miss Rossiter, an Eagle Owl from 
E^land, would visit B. C. in June.

The meeting then adjourned for 
lunch, and a pleasing ceremony was 
the singmg of the Grace, always used 
at Foxlease.

When the meeting was resumed, the 
reports of the various commissioners 
proved most interesting, and one felt it 
a gr«t privilege to be allowed to listen 
to all those leaders, making plans for 
the furtherance of their wonderful 
movement. One could not but feel 
that they deserved all the help possible, 
and one came away determined to 
make fresh efforts on their behalf.

An impressive ceremony was the en
rolment of two Guiders from Pentic
ton, by Miss Mara, standing in a horse
shoe combed entirely of commission
ers and Guiders. When the formal 
business was concluded, an exhibition 
of country dances was given by the 
Sea Guides and other Victoria Guides,

WESraOLMEHAU.
OPENING DANCE 

THURSDAY, APRIL 160, 9 pjn. 
Good Floor. Good Mtisie.

GonUemen *1.00. Ladios 604. 
With Refreshments.

V. B.C.

SAFETY FIRST!
Don’t try to beat the train to.the Croasing,

But “beat it” to the

E. & N. RAILWAY 

EMPLOYEES’ DANCE
----------------- ON------------------

Friday, April 9th
in-the K. of P. Opera Hoiue, Dnncan.

Gentlemen $1.00. Ladies 75c.
Including Supper.

If You 

Suffer 

Witb
Rbeumatisin

it 1# simply because you 
aro not acquainted with 
the most miraculous 
cure that has ever been 
discoveted for this 
painful ailment. Don't 
waste your money on 
useless drugs that af
ford but temporary re
lief. Start today taking

MOORITE
which, by supplying the 
necessary minerals to 
the system and eJimin- 
ating the poisons, en
ables nstnre to quickly 
restore yon to perfect 
health. Thousands of 
nnsolidtod testimonials 
are proof of its success.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
He Sells It I

The Ishuid Drug Store
DUNCAN, B. C.

P. 0. Box 490 Phone SOI

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

'Now is the tjfma to order your 
HOTBED SASH AND 

GREENHOUSE SUPPLIES.

_ Get Our Prices On Glaai, 
Doors, Sash, and Interior Finish.

THE CAPITOL 

DRESSMAKER
S. K. OTA. PROPRIETOR.

Geaning, Pressing 

Repairs, Dyeing
Next to E. of P. Opera House, 

Duncan.

(Separata from 
The Duncan Tailor Shop.)

Prompt and expert attantton given 
to every article of ladioa’ wear.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

2* - PHONE 268
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES
A PEW OF OUR TWENTY-FIVE CENT VALUES.

Good Cooking FIk, 2 Ib,. for____________________ __ ex.
Je'l!'5.®l7fi.'"fo?“'* J°^eaeh

--------------- *4Jamii^n 8 Extracts, all fiavoursTat 
Cjark’s Vegetohle Soup, 2 tins for 
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for _

YOUR EYESIGHT
is one of your most valuable asseU. Keep it right by having your 

eyes tested, which we do without charge.

LENSES REPLACED.GLASSES SUPPLIED.

JEWELLER
WHITTAKER’S

—- FRONT STREET, DXJNCAN

••TMY A tUY TO.HIGHr*

ratANTS
Best Piooirable’'

<THE OUGINAU

Pore Scotch Whlsky^
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

— - - —______ a. -

Idq«^n'g»roVhVSo'’5S:?rSS^

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
UMITED

hqye now opened an office in MR. H. J. GREIG’S STATIONERY 
STORE on Station Street, Duncan. All bundlea left then will have 
our prompt attention. Work and aervice guaranteed.

PHONE Na 810
Our dayi of calling for eoneetion win be: —

DUNCAN PROPER—Collection Monday and TVaadagr, daBrar 
Saturday. CoUeetioa and delivery once a week.

TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAY—Wedneaday raorning. 
SOMENOS AND HILLCREST—Wednesday aftetnoea.
CROFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Thursday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

A very smart six-cylinder touring car. with leather upholstery, and 
fully equipped with—

Bumpers, front and rear;
Windshield Wings;'
Hoto Meter and Cap;
Thermostat Radiator Control;
Spare Balloon Tire, etc.

THE STAR SK TOURING
AT $1,300.00

We now have some Good Used Cars for sale
Fords, Chevrolets, and Stan.

Langton Motors
ALEMITE SERVICE STATION

PHONE 360 DUNCAN, B.C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
OUR CASH AND CARRY PRICES

■ APPLY TO ALL OUR HEATS.
Our ineraae^ cash husinoss show. U»t our system Is appredatod, 
as are also the very high quality meats we selL Try ns for a month 
and you will continne’.
SPECIAL BACON—Caah and Carry Price, by the piece, per Ib, 46, 

It U a treat

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX Mi

• 7-.- 1. .1..
e

I A
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CROFTON DOlii^

ihBT«J«y. April 8th. ^926.

i-

THURSDAY, FRmAY, SATURDAY
8 pjn. 1 P-®‘8 p.m.O (I.UI. - ■- 

“The Keeper of the Bees”
By GENE STRATTON-POKTER 

With Cl»i« Bow «nd Robert Fieier. 
ALSO CHAPTER ONE OF

“THE PACEMAKERS’
The New Telephone Glri Serie*.

AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

REGULAR PRICES: 50#. and 15<

Weather Disappoints Vintora— 
Farewell Events

iiiK “April brings the showers, the 
holiday plans were, capped a de
luge of rain which continhed with 
scarce a break from Good Friday nil 
Easter Monday. Holiday visitors were

■"'Mts B.Tto:fer reporU the fol-
'X"iSfrnVo%'.rth“Vioineh^rgi 
fell on nine days;
March for ten years, 2.20 inchia. toW 
for year 1926, three months, IMO inch
es; average lor three months, 12.43

.‘"iSrand Mr^ J. R.
Crofton last Friday f'”’m Leaving Victoria yesterday they will 
g^ via* Hawaii, Fiji. Z"
Austraiia and thence to thefr Journey s

' *"Mr and Mrs. MacKav have been 

of Irienda Previous to wetr d^art

and has held positions both on the 
Duncao and Nanaimo graded tchool

*^Mr! and U«* Foster have purchased 
a new light delivery truck.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Roy have left 
Crofton to reside at Mill Bay.

Mra Welch and children have been 
visiting in Victoria.

Alice Dyke and Betty Dunne are 
home from Victoria for the holidays 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Waller and son. 
Mr. R. Winter and Mr. C: Slade were 
week-end visitors to Crofton.

Mrs. J. Deyftt spent a few days 
Victoria.

: CAPITOL THEATRE!

Iftf fpiMida Previous to uicir

L"ifb?ir,iT“bcir'^fr?nS'S'.?^-

March 2Dth, 1926.
“Wonderful weather for this time of 

year, wonderiul!” says John Potter, 
tucking his folded umbrella under His 
arm and stepping briskly out of the 
mnrkiness of Kin^s Cross sUtion into 
the 61tered snmight of London s

"But doesn’t this fog ew llftr - 
asked mildly. “Fog?” returns John 

** “Fog, my dear fel-

I Mrs. W. Vsmlcrlip. ncc E. D'*"' 
who hss been in chsrge of Ac ^ftem

^^^DAY, WEDNESDAY
8 D.m. Ill ■ ■ „

asKCU niiioiy. cu]
Potter, amaaedW. 
low, what fog?’^

Everything, as Einstein wfll tell you, 
is relative. To John Potter that.misty 
veil that hangs before objects a scant 
half mile away is. If it must be defined 
as acknowlcd«d at all, just London 
atmosphere. But, to^ one whose hor
izon has b^ the Itmit of vision, ^n- 
don this week, as far as atmosphere 
goes, may be compared to the B.

“The Unguarded Hour”
With MILTON SIIXS. II I “

ling of the fire

With BOLTON SILLS.
Abo EARL FOXE in n new Van Bibber Comedy, called

“A PARISIAN KNIGHT
and fox news.

ADBOSSION: 3Sp AND ISf.

COMING-AprU 16th. 16th, and ITth-HAKRY LANGDON in

“TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP’
An All-Comedy Programme.

CHILDREN’S
ANNUAL FANCY DRESS

aw 3;A.LX.i
In aid of King’s Daughters’ Hospital, Duncan, 

in the

DANCE
REX HAU

DUNCAN

Ui UiC

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Friday, April 16 th
Doors open at 7.30 pjn.

Prizes for the children will be given as under :— 
The Best Dress-

Little Tots under 5 years.
Boy and Girl under 8 years.
Boy and Girl over 8 years and un^r 12 years. 
Boy and Girl over 12 years and under 18 years.

SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA
Adults may dance with the chfldren ^ 10 p.m., 

but are requested not to danre with each 
other until after that hour.

First Supper—^For Little Tots—^will be at 9 p.m.

ADMISSION $1.00. CHILDREN 35c.
Including Sutler.

TO-NIGHT 

Thinday, A|ri 8di
8.80 pm.

Admission 50d. Refreshments

Schofields’ Orchestra.

coMt at 
scaaoQs

However one must not carp 
London’s perpetual pall of mist and 
smoke for Witbout iu softemng infiu 
ence and in the full glare of the sui 
the accumulated dirt of ages on its 
buildings and sUtues would be more
_________.t_________Za Z. nM4dt»C
buildings ana sianics wuuiu i«s

in a body and seek other subjeefs for 
their brosh ff this great aty .ever 
reached the ideal of ‘^Smokeleit Lon-

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

CHOCOLATES
Jart arrived, a Fresh Shipment of Patterson’s (Toronto) Chocolatss 

Price $t.«0 to $8.75

WEEK-END SPECIAL
A Large Bag of Cream Toffee, 25#.

aW.BRIEN,PhnLB
CHEMISTDRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 
Phone 397. Res.Phone30.

afd lSdy”siiW)'’ a mihject always 
I dear to the London press, a sure indi
cation that it is dear to John Potter 
and his friends. . _ .. . .

On Saturday Alan Cobham returned 
from his flight to the Cape, bearing 
the Union-Castle li ......... * ‘ *

,o me wc«tsu»
the Union-castle boat, that started at 
the same time, by two days. And this 
in spite of a day lost owing to adverse 
winds before starting across the Med-
‘’'o^?"foesday Major Seagrave broke 
the world’s speed record on the Sodtb- 
port sands with a revolutionary type of 
Sunbeam car of only thirty-three nom- 
inal horse power. The w was de- 
signed by the managing dffector of the 
Sunbeam company as long ago m 
1924 and the trial ^ the fostteri11924 and the tnal was tne nrsi iw u 
had undergone outside the workshop. 

' Major Seagrave. broadcasting from

features about the rccordbreaWng car 
arc ‘

MINING STOCKS
ADVICE AND RELIABLE INFORMA’nON

AlwBya obtain aconrmto Tnete about any proponed mlnin* invogt- 
ment before patting yoor fonda into it.

Oar FILES and STATISTICS and otbor daU are froaly 
to thoae intoieated. Inquiries given prompt end perional attention.

ST. JOHN’S EASTER 

SUPPER AND SOCIAL

1- SUPPER
2- CONCERT
3- DANCING
4- CARDS

Chemainus Picture 

Theatre

ures aoout me rck,vMuuis;-tvas.* w— 
thit althoogh of low horse pow^

■l?."X^^''rn^inr»“u
I;?.rari5r'p'~"%^v"4?i'’-
i.iders of very small bore, alunmium 
alloy piston rods; and the whole ef
fort of the dcsi^ has been dimmed 
towards stmnjrih coupled with l^«ht- 
ness. Ail critics are nnanmons in 
stating that the machmc ““to a dD- 
tinct step forward in car manutac

'"The firm of Selfridge, w’tbjts usual

vs:-
""rhe London nolieeman, mute justly, 
has a vrorld-wide reputation f« P»- 
ri“ee. civility.most. But. even for him. L^on a
traffic problems, due to the 
creasing multitude of. 
cars and largr • delivering lorn'*' 
putting premature grey about nis

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Membon Chles«o Bo«d of Trmte, B. C. Bond Deriera* Aaaodmtion. 

VfetorU Stock Exchange.
Phone sm VICTORIA ?»«>««»»

Direct Private Wire to ell the Leading Eaatern Exchanges.

?“m”^?s a«'Sutf,Tre.‘.^on 
I formerly "ta<^id brow.

by special arrangement

NAVY LEAGUE SEA CADET BAND
OF VICTORIA, B. C.

Under the direction of Bandmaster ArUmr Bodl^dna,
mw,A

Four A1 Items. 
Seven Hoars’ Enjoyment.

At St. John’s Hall, Duncan

MONDAY,AHOLia
6 p*m. to 1 ajn-

I TurteAcTevitable etoo. oe- 
curred. London woke « 
hint from U. S. A. The ,Ky«tojy 
system of marking bad cro“>^* 
one way white arrows was tn^ out 
first in quiet pUces^such u the^C^ejn 

1 Victoria memorial m St James Pane.

CAPITOL
THEATRE

-: Special Matinee:-
SATURDAY, APRIL 10th

AT 8 P.II. 
By

•TTieNavy League 

Sea Cadet Bemd”
- n—J 1, under the dincUon of

• thoThe Nay
Mr. ■Arthnr''L(JS^ 
Wiirwi^shire Bmft.

IdWjr' fr^ SSjr stt^^L ^Ms
lis 'westward 91^/ as far as tmfric

ARTHUR WHITE and MISS NESSIE PITCHFOBD, 
Canada’s Famoqp Juvenile Dancers and Entertainers, 

Appearing vrith Regular Picture

“RAFFLES”
7 to 9 P-»- ***** 9 to U. pjn.

SA-rURDAY, APRIL 10th, 1»26
CHILDREN 268.

admission 608. CHILDREN 858

FOURTH ANNUAL
Masquerade 

Dance
(XIBBLE HILL HALL

FRIDAY, APRIL 16di
9 —

Prixea for—
Bust Dressed Lady.
Best Dressed Gentleman 
Best Original Costume. 
Best Comic Character. 

Barry’s Foor-pieee Ordieatra. 
ADMISSION $1JI0

Excellant Sappar, 
in ehaiga at Women’s Institute.

1 blocks, are soon to be gyrated.
England indeed moves slowly in 

manv thinm. A left over from the
war time.^.O.R.A..” to example.
is stin in force and Sir Willlara Joym 
son-Hicks has declmed to take any 
steps «s year fthe emphasU is my 
own) to remove the restrictions on the 
sale of cigarettes and matches after

?^fter this hour one cannot buy dg 
arettes or matches at railw bnffrts 
but can obtain Acm hy walking a few 

i yards to a slot maemne. The^ npme 
secretary stated that these restrictions 
had not beei- removed because there 
was no public demand to tWr re
moval. Under these conditvms . 
doubt H there ever wiU to a nublw 
demand and so precions time may he 
aaved oarliament in paasmg a new 
D.O.R.A when the next war comes 
along.

The DsHv MaH has been very bnsv 
wfth two big publicity 
week. The firstJiras the sharing M 
of one Jacob Factor, an American 
oromotor of fraudulent compaines. 
and his friends. ’This 
nears to have got awav ■^th hundreds 
of Ihonsauds of the 
both sides of the •water la Wa dav. B-it. 
as far as this side of the vrater !s enn- 
*,rned. The DaHy Mail is going loj« 
,hat his dav is over- After revj^t 
dav. of frenried
nuestfoo. mentionmg 'The M«^.
sns a.ked in the House and the home 
necretarv nromt«cd to ^hat oe 
conid do about H.

Their second effort was to hay the 
she of Romaa exctsotioag abw bring

Special Ftvo-Pleee Ordtestrn.

admission 408 AND 168. ' 'r

SOUTH COWICHAN TENNIS CLUB 

annual DANCE
C. A. A C. Hall, Cowichan Station

he

FRIDAY, APRIL 23rd :^l
undertaked at Caerieon. in Monmouth-
riore. and make a free gift of it to the 
"*The breakdown of the conference atiprxyarrss®-

pSttt^ Even .’tben .^^s«n 
fchamberlain called it a °Pf!

Ji
income tkx to cover the driegatet’'> 
nenses.. : iw
^.Thc following chapters of 
American hiseory. are said to tevib 
iginat^ in ^e iMbiea of thrHM^... _im swwwew.* ..ss. a s s a

America invented the • BottH 
Points and did not aign'^e Trcal|mrnm
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THIS CANADA OF OURS- FRQNTENAC By J. S. MOKRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

Qouis DC 6AU0C, COMTE DE ntOnTEtlAC; 
^TsOUHEA. courtier Ano 5TATE5HAH. 

aORH m eCARfl. FRANCE «2Q. THIS STATUE 
IS 6V PHIUIPE H^RT RCA AT QUEBEC

QRONTEnAC WAS M THE ARMY OF THE 
" PRINCE OF ORANGE AT THE ACC OF I8.IC 

HADAVCRT OlSTINGUtSHED CAREER ASA 
SOURER IH MANY lANDS THEN WKENTHE TER
RIBLE 90 YEARS WAR WAS ENDED BY THE 
PEACE QFwnTPHAUA,W46^ HEMARfUEOA 
FASHIONABLE BEAUTY AND WE HEAR OF 
THEM BOTH IN THE BRiaiANTANO EX
TRAVAGANT CIRCLE, OF THE COURT OF 
LOUIS NVL

JrANCE resolved SERIOUSLV the BUILD- 
INC UPOFAGREATCOiOnyirtTHE NEW 
woei.0 M3R0QFTHE GROWING SUCCESS Of 
THE ENGLISH BCTTLEMEnTS ON THE AT
LANTIC SEA-BOARO WAS TOLD TO LOUIS M 
HE wanted AH ENERGETIC MAH. ME PICKED 
FRONTEHAC FRONTEMAC WAS 52 WHEN HE 
ARRIVED. ABL^ ARROGANT. WITH FINE MAH 
HERS. BUT BADIY IN DEBT SEEING QUEBEC HE
wud'this superb TOWN cduo not BE better 
smwiEO«niERiTui>ecwnH.o(A(»CATti«itiiE.*

|nE of FRONTENACS FIRST ACTS MET 
WITH THE DISAPPROVAL OF THE KING IT 

WAS,we WflUD THINK TO-OAX AVERT SEN
SIBLE ACT. HE CALLED AN ASSEMBLYOFTHE 
PEOPLE'CANAOAS FIRST PARUAMENT'HC 
CAUEO IT THE STATES GENERAL. ASTHPT 
DID IN FRANCE. THE CLERGY WERE THE 
FIRST ESTATE. THE CHIEF HOLDERS OF 
LAND WERE THE NOBILI. , THE SECOND 
ESTATE THE REST OFTHE MEN MADE UP 
THE THIRD ESTATE

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND TINSMITHINQ

Bapain Atteodad To PtompUy.

Craig Btraat, oppodta Poat Offiea. 
Phone 6>. Honaa Fhona ISO X *

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

OaBy achednla, Inelodlng Snadaya. 
Lt. Brentwood 
(VenUor An.)

^ 7J0 ajB.
900 ajn. 

lld)0 am.
L80 pm.
8.00 pm.
6.16 pm.

Lt. Mill Bay 
(Camp Point) 

8.16 am.
10.00 am.
12.00 noon
2.16 pm. 
a.OO pm.
6.16 pm.

SAVES 14 MILES
Handloa any oiaa car.

Be Bates Quoted for Late Trip, 
Paiaangen Are NOT Charged. 

Faro—Car and Drirer, T6f and up. 
Phono 7087 and Keating 81 B.

rrL w *

PHONE 60
For Meat! which wiU gHe yaa , 

aatiataetion— 
(MJARANTEED.

CnYMEATMARKBT 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Baal Batata and inaaranee Agent, 

<X>WICHAN STATION, X.« N. K.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Liidies’ apd Gait’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Koineth Stroet, Daman

(Near Poet Office)

Genoiae Handmade Harr<a Tweeds 
just arrirod.

All work made on the ptemlaea. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

EngUah or Colonial Stylaa.

Gonttaneo's Brenlng Suita 
aSpedaKy. ■

SUPPORT
YOUR HOMB PAPER

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE RAVENHILL

The HomemakePt “How-To" Box 
This is the season of spring cleaning 

and also the time when most house
keepers begin to rack their lirains in 
the effort to recall the many practical 
suggestions the])’ have read in their 
favourite magazines during t!ic past 
twelve months, or the useful ^tips'* 
mentioned from time to time by their 
friends, when household matters have 
been under consideration.

But. alas, in the majority of cases, 
both "tips" and suggestions refuse to

.\pf. 16 ______ ________ _ __ _ Montclsre

Apr. 23
To Uvtrpool

Metaaanu
PROM QUEBEC 

To Bcllut-Olaacow
Apr. 29, June 3 .................. ......Montnsirn

To Cherboarg-Bouthompten-HAmbartiUy 12, June 9 .... .......  GmpreM of
PROM MONTREAL 

To Liverpool
Apr. 30. May 2B ______________Montrow
Sfiy 7, joue 4 —.. Momcsim 
M»y 14, II —;------SIoBtcUre

Cunard Line
Anchor-Donaldson Line

CANADIAN SERVICE 
MONTREAL 
To Liverpool

uraais---------- -- Apr. 30. June 4, July 2

To London
AlauaU____ _____  May R. June 12. July 10

___M«y 14. June 19. ,nly 23
___May 22, June 26. July 30

tU 
Antonia 
Ascania

To Belfast and Glasgow
L^itia ...............Apr. 30 (Clatgow'^y;

Atilni; {rll____  Uv 14. J«» 11. J«l, 9

Mar 28! Jnne iS.”
Sttumia---------—
Jj^^ Joly 2.

Mooey order*, drafta and TraTcUcr*B Cbequc* 
St Icvest rate*. FoB ntfenoafioa frea Ageots 
or Company’* OfBec, 622 Hs*tiaf« Sl. W.. 
V’ineourer, B. C.

Bicycles!
We have m good aasortiDeBt of

—USED — 

BICYCLES
We can mpply yon with any new 
Bicycle, Bngliah or Canadian make, 

> at city pricaa.

Plnffip's Tyre Shop

be recxiled: tnd to the fatigue and 
frets of the annual "turn-out" of rooms. 
Clipboards, and "glory holes," is added 
the vexation of feeling that labour 
might have been lightened or results 
of cleaning better had these aids to 
efficiency been ready to hand.

Now is the moment when a "How
to" box would be worth its weight, 
shall \vc say. in silver? It is so easy 
to make. and. once started, it entails 
no great effort to keep it up to date. 
A small, wooden box is best, such as 
is sold in office supply stores to hold 
index cards, which should measure 
three inches by live. But. many of us 
have little spare cash or arc not in 
dailj’ touch with city stores. So. as ft 
is better to carry out a good intention 
before our ardour cools, it is well to 
point out that a cardboard boot or 
shoe box serves the purpose quite well.

This would only call for a supply of 
the above-mentioned cards; but even 
they can be replaced temporarily, if 
not permanently, either by pieces of 
card cut to the size required by any 
member of the household (the card 
which backs pads of writing paper is 
excellent for this); or even by envel
opes. with the flap tucked in so that 
they do not entangle with others when 
removed or replaced.

The hundred or so of cards with 
which the first start is made should be 
separated at intervals by what arc 
known as "guide cards." that is. a card 
higher than its companions, on which 
is dearly* printed the class of "how
tos" which arc to be found behind it 
in the box. Thus, one such guide may 
be inscribed "Household Hints"; an
other would bear the title of "House
hold Recipes": another might well be 
"Household Measurements"; and yet 
another "Household Entertainments."

Under the first of these heads would 
come such a hint, for instance, as that 
a scrim of oth cr curtain can be more 
easily threaded on to.a rod if the end 
of the rod be covered by a thimble, so 
that its edges do not catch in the frail 
material.'

Or, another such “hint" might be the 
value of boiUng water when carpets 
curl at their edges. The boiling water 
should be poured right on to the turned 
or curling edges, which 4an then be 
patted flat on the floor, though an iron. 
does the job still better.

Under "Household Recipes" would 
be entered the directions found eco
nomical and serviceable for a home
made polishing.fluid, for exampit; or 
directions for cleaning silverware: "one 
tablespoonful of salt ami one of soda 
in an alummium pan of boiling water": 
or directions for removing tarnish from 
silver egg .spoons: or the best way of 
removing grease spots from silk or 
woollen clotl'ing.

Under "Household Measurements" 
would be found the floor area of eac’i 
room in the house; the height and 
breadth of the windows: the length of 
the hall or kitchen passage; the size 
of sheets, towels, table cloths, found 
most useful; and many other memor
anda,- wanted in a hurry and costing 
much in time and energy to make 
afresh, especially when rather fussed.

Under "Household Entertainments" 
would be grouped all sorts of sugges
tions for the amusement of, guests of 
all ages; games, competitions, dance 
figures, charades, etc. It might be well 
also to file here a list of quantities 
needed for socuil gatherings of differ
ent numbers. How much tea or coffee 
serves twenty, thirty, or fifty gue.sts; 
what number of loaves are needed for 
sandwiches, how^ much butter; how 
much soup: and other invaluable de
tails. A note might also be made of 
the total cost of this Christmas party 
or that birthday picnic, as a guide 
when discussing further family festi
vals.

The “How-to" box will expand to 
any size demanded; and may be util
ized for an endless variety of pur
poses. domestic, family, and personal. 
But, to become the family friend it 
should be, method is called for in its 
management. It is not at all requisite 
h> write by hand all these hints, re
cipes, or details. Form the habit, and 
impress its value upon each member 
of the household, of cutting out of the 
paper or journal, at once, any of these 
aids to efficiency as they catch the e> e. 
Never allow yourself to postpone do
ing this until what you consider at that 
moment a more convenient .season.

For this reason the "How-to" box 
should contain a tube of paste or gum. 
and a pair of cheap scissors (attadi 
these to the box firmly by siring, or 
they will always be cisets'here when 
wanted).. Have the box at hand when 
reading >^ur favourite paper, and not 
too remote when you arc expecting a 
heart-to-heart talk with your most 
trtistworthy friend.

Paste the printed scrap, immediately 
after cutting it out. on to'one of the 
cards, and put it under its owp heading 
in the box. Tn the. name way. when 
your friend mentions an address or 
^[hres a suggestion or ’-ecipe. make your 
note on a card right away, instead of 
on some odd scrap of paper which is 
bound to be lost when most wanted.

Such good habits wilt immediately

GoUers Attention
SPECIAL PRICES ON GOLF CLUBS
Steel-shafted Drivers and Spoons; regular 89.(X>; for . 
Steel-shafted Drivers and Spoons; tegular 87.00; for _

_______88.00

_______ 86.00

Wood-shafted Drivers and Spoons; tegular 86.00; for________84X5

Putters, Mashies, and Mid-Inns; tegular 86.00; for___________ 84^5

Dunlop Golf Balls, each ---------------------------------- 75f; per dozen, 88 jO
Club Bags; regular 87.60; for______________ :__________  $6.25

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

BENOA BAY LUMBER CO.. LTD.
MANUFACTDBEKB OP FIK. HEMLOCK. AND CEDAR LUMBER 

Safa Berth for Ships at MOl Wharf.

Also Shipoenti C. P. C N, and Great Nortbem Baileraya.

^ MILLS AT GENOA BAT, B. C

Canadian Pacific Railway
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER STEAMER

The Princess Patricia now leaves Nanaimo as 
follows:—

7.00 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. Daily, except Sunday.
Train connection from Duncan is E. & N. Train 

No. 1, leaving at 10.58 a.m. daily, except Sunday.
This makes good connection with Canadian 

Pacific trains from Vancouver for Calgary, Regina, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Fort William, Montreal, Tor
onto, and all points in the East

AD arrangements for travel may be made at 
the local E. & N. Station.
Telephone No. 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent

Covent Barden Market
No, 1 GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FRESH MEATS

If you appreciate meats that are tender and full of that desired 
flavour, at reasonable prices, phone us your requirements.

We cut you the cut you want.

Try Our Delicious Genuine Pork Sausages, a real treat, 25f per tb.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

WTiittorae Block, DUNCAN. B. C,

DOUGLAS JAMES,
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building. DUNCAN, B. C. 
Tflfphono .T.jt.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VETEIlINAIiY SURGEON

G.P. BAILER. D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
OfHce: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones 
DUNC.

(Dr. Kerr, 10 
f Dr. French, 

CAN. B. C.

108
302B

J. L HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTOlScPRFSr
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hons.' Phone 121L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pinnos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Hou'p Phone S65 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobx Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

Kel way’s
Cowlchsn

V_^Ca1 (£5 Produsls

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS. 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalsomining.

PHONE 36. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Rcpaiiw'. 

Blaeting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Awly care of Powel & Macmilta:*. 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

Ughteh yotir future labours, and will 
r'"..der you a treasure also to your 
neighbours. But, lest they should over- 

your good nature, the suggestion 
is worth your consideration that next 
Christmas your little remembrances to 
your friends should take the form of a 
"How-to” box for each home.

The friendly aid thus rendered wilt 
be reflected for months to come to the

smiling faces and unfurrowed brows of 
those who. without your gift, spend 
many hours and endless nervous en- 
erg>’ in the endeavour to find out "how 
to" do this, that, or the other In a 
way v’aslly superior to vhat they have 
hitherto known.

Dust birds wttli sodiom fluoride to 
combat lice. '

D. TAIT
For Effident Shoe Repairing.

ZoR
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the Find and Third Tuesday 
In the I. 0. 0. F.'Hall, Duncan. 

Vising Brethrwm cordially wclcorred, 
R. A. COLVIN. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

Snfiecribe for The LEADER

m
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LONG TERN 

INVESTNENTS
Rate

DOMINION OF CANADA 
Guar. C. N. Rly-----------

Due Price To yield 
1954 103.00 4.82%

DOMINION OF CANADA 
Guac. C. N. Rly.----------

PROVINCE OP B. C-------
1954 96.60
1959 101.60

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA
PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN . 
POINT GREY _____________________

1959 9920
1944 101.79

NORTH VANCOUVER .
1953 9928
1945 103.68

CITY OF VANCOUVER 
FRASER! COMPANIES 
SIMPSONS, UMITED _
AUSTRALIA _l_________
ARGENTINE ____________
NORWAY_______________

1965 101.73 
1950 100.00

BUENOS AIRES

1945 103.30 
1955 Market 
1959 Market 
1966 Market 
1955 Market

4.76%
425%
5.05%
425%
6.06%
626%
420%
6.00%
620%
525%
6.00%
6.70%
6.40%

Victory and War Loan Bonda bought and sold at market. 
Quotations supplied on any class of security.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
UMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

The New Ford 

Sport Roadster
The latest nuKiel of the l■■<.r<l Motor Co. of Canada. 

A'ote these features;—

(1) Colour—Biege.
(2) Upholstery—Leather.
(3) Top—Kh^i.

Windshield Wings, Bumpers, and many other 
improvements.

Price $784,00 F.0,B. Duncan

Only a limited number of these models are available, 
and orders wiU be filled in strict rotation.

Daaan Garage Umited
Dnocan ■none 52

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Easter Doings—Shower for Bride 

—Goings And Comings

Easter Sunday was bright but with 
rather a cold wind. Services were well- 
attended in the church of St. Midbael 
and Ail Angeis.

There were two services in the 
morning and one in the afternoon. 
There was also a baptism service, 
when the infant son of Mr. and Mr«. 
Basil Baylie received the names of 
Richard Arthur and the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Steward 
was christened Hester Sylvia Marie.

Ill the evening a very large congre
gation attended a bright service. The 
Kev. B. Eyton Spurring officiated 
throughout the day. The church was 
most beautifully decorated with' daffo
dils. yellow tulips, sweet arabis and 
hyacinths.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs, Rus
sell Robinson, gave a linen shower in 
honour of Miss Dorothy Smith, who 
is to be married this month to Mr. 
Edgar Lloyd, Powell River.

The presents were packed in ah ex- 
pi css wagon, charmingly decorated 
\btlh yellow and white flower#, which
was drawn into the room by Miss May 
Robinson, who was dressed in a pretty
honey dew silk dres.s with blue rib 
bons. At tea Mrs. Smiley Was as
sisted by Mrs. Lewis G. Robinson and 
Miss Mary Robinson. A guessing con
test which kept everyone busy,_ was 
won by Mrs. M. F. Halhed. • ' 

Among those present were -l^ss 
Dorothy Smith, Mrs. R. H. Smiley, 
Mrs. W. Trcnholm. Mrs, S, F. Rob
inson. Mrs. L. G. Robinson. Mrs. J. T. 
Smith. Mrs. May. Mrs. W. Cathcart.
Mrs. Wyllie. Mrs. M. F. Halhed, Mr>. 
E. M. Cook. Mrs. Hallberg and the
Misses C. Wyllie, Ouida Beacham and 
Rosina Lenoer.

Two basketball games took place 
in the Recreation club on Thuisday 
night when Salt Spring men’s and
girls’ teams came over to play Ch< 
irainus. The events proved to be just
walk overs for Chemainus. The men 
won by 39 to 10 and the girls by 20 
to 6.

By special arrangement Mrs. Gries- 
bach last Wednesday had a talk over 
the telephone with her son. Gen. W. 
Griesbach, D.S.O., in Edmonton. He 
was leaving next day to resume his 
drtics as senator at Ottawa. Mrs.
Griesbach was agreeably surprised to 

•. clear and distinct fromhear his voice, 
so long a distance.

On Sunday the British s.s. Tr.’tana 
entered port to load lumber for New 
York. On Friday the tug Sea King 
entered, and cleared with a boom of 
logs for Anacortes.

Mrs. Hoffman of Thetis Island is 
spending a few days in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Leeson have 
taken up their residence in their home, 
lately acquired from M*rs. J. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Pridham. who 
tiave just returned from England, arc 
staying with Mrs Pridham’s brothcr- 
i .-la\v and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
1'homns Toynbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett and little 
dfijghter have left Chemainus to fc- 
!.ide in Victoria.

Mr«. L. Pridham is staying with her 
nrclc and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. • 
f.ang. Mi.ss Nf. RIanchett is also a , 
'^rcst of Vr. and Mr*. Lang.

Mrs. H. B. Rogers spent a few dav.s . 
•-» Victor'a last week with Senator G. 
H vtd Mrs. Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams 
'•avc sold their home in Chemainus 
and Vave gone to Salt Spring Inland,

Mr Rice, w^o has been in Van*
:r nv'-r for the la«* two montbs. has "c- 
tnr-r.l home to Chemainus.

Miss Eileen Phipps. Vancouver, is 
tb^ tniest of her brother-’n-1aw * and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs, C. Haycroft. 
Crofton.

Mrs. J. K. Worsfold and Miss 
Worsfold. Vancouver are guests of 
'*r and Mrs. R. B. Halhed. Mr. C. 
M'drich spent the holidays whh 
fi-icnds in Vancouver. Mr. Htirty 
Park loft last week for Powell River.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Gardener and child 
have gone to rive in Victor-a. Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Jack Martin, having acquir
ed property in Vancouver, left ou 
Tn''S'lay to make their home there.

^♦r and Mrs. Wyatt and family. 
\rictoria. have taken t*n their residence 
fo- «hi' summer on Thetis Island.

Mr. and Mr<. Frank Blakemo-e are 
being foneratubied on the birth of a 
con. born in Chemainus hospital on 
March .V>th.

Mrs.W. C. Crver and Miss Rnse-

THE ST0HE FOR VUUEMHI SERVICE
Our stock is now complete with all the necessities for your Spring and Sum
mer Wardrobe and Home. Every Description of House Furnishings.

Have You Availed Yourself Of Our Gre^ Free Offer?
ALL PURCHASERS OF DRESS MATERIALS FROM 95c PER YARD UP, TO
GETHER WITH A BUTTERICK PATTERN FOR SAME, CAN HAVE THEIR 

GARMENTS CUT OUT FREE OF CHARGE.

NEW WASH GOODS
27-inch British Ginghams,

5 yards *________-___ $1.00
32-inch British Ginghams, 

yard —---- ----- -----------
32-inch Fine Scotch Ginghams, 

yard ..........................~.~.3Sc
36-inch Scotch Ginghams, 

yard.............. ............. ..„_40c
36-inch Very Fine Ginghams, 

yard ...... ................——50c
32-inch Blue Romper Cloth,

3 yards ________ __ ,...-$1.00
32-inch Ripplette Cloth, yd. 25c
30-inch Jap. Crepes, 60 shades, 

ydrd---------------------—20c
32-inch “Tobralco", all shades, 

yard ----------- --------------79c
British Nurse Cloth, last col

ours, 29 inches wide, yd., 50c
30-inch Lingerie Crepes, in nu

merous designs, yard__ 35c
WHITE GOODS 

FOR ALL PURPOSES
36-inch Madapollam, yard, 25c
36-inch Finer Grade Madapol

lam. yard_____ 50c, 40c, 35c
36-inch British Longcloth, 

yard------------------- ------40c
36-inch Indian Head, yard, 45c 
45-inch Indian Head, yard, 60c
36-inch White Suiting Drill, 

yard ......... .............. 50c, 40c
36-inch White Lingerie Check, 

yard--- ------- --------------25c
36-inch White Voiles.

yard..................75c, 50c, 35e
36-inch White Pique, yard, 59c

This is one of the many new 
and beautiful designs from

Butterick*a Spring Fashiona.
We carry a full stock of pat

terns for all garments.
You can save at the least 

Five Dollars on your dress 
by making it yourself.

We cut them out free of 
charge.

NEW
DRESS ACCESSORIES

Laces, Trimmings. Buttons, 
in great variety.

New Collar and Cuff Sets. 
Belts and Handkerchiefs. 
Hosiery to match your dress, 

in all colours and prices.

NEW DRESS MATERIALS
Novelty Printed Fabric, 36 ins. 

wide, yard...........--------- 59c
Beadora Voiles, 36 inches wide, 

yard-------------- $1.95 to.50e
36-inch Printed Foulards, 

yard ...................... ........$1.35
36-incb Printed and Striped 

Broadcloth, yard, $1.25 to 59c
Novelty Stripe Crepes, yd., 7Sc
Rayon Stfiped Ginghams, 

yard _____________ ;___59c
New Brocaded Rayon Crepe, 

yard O'-
New Weaves in Rayon Silks, 

36 inches wide,. 
yard---------$1.79, $1.50, 95c

New Bordered Voiles, 54 ins. 
wide, yard_____ $1.95,'$1.50

30-inch Spun Silks, in every 
conceivable shade, yard, 98c

British Tub Silks, in stripe and 
check effects, yd., $2.95, $1.95

New Primed Silks, 
yard ...... .......... .$1.95, $1.50

Fancy Coatings, yard___ $1.95
40-inch British Tweeds, yd., $1weeds, yd.,
Striped and Check Flannels, 

yard ....   $1.95
Cream Viyellas, 

yard--------$1.95, $1.50, $1.35
Plain Broadcloth Flannels, in 

all shades, 31 inches wide, 
yard ...............  95c

Natural PongM Silk, yard, 59c
Jeorgettes and Crepe de Chines 

in all wanted colours, 40 ins. 
wide, yard .....;.-.gl.95

A large range of Messalinc 
Silks, in all colours, yd., $1.95

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STA'nON STREET------ ------------ DUNCAN, RC

guests fo 
E.i-.ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Casswell.

The morning and evening semccs 
at Calvary Baptist church were very 
largely attended. ,

Mr. George Allan, Toronto, visiteu 
the Rer. B. M. and Mrs. Cook over 
the week-end. Miss Louise Cook, of 
the Rotary .clinic, Vancouver, .visited 
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Cook, 
at the week-end.

Glorious weather prevailed last week 
nntil Good Friday, when there was a 
heavy downpour which continued all 
that night and part of Saturday. Mt. 
Brenton was covered with snow. 
There were two wind storms in the 
early part of the week. The temper
atures were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday —______________  59 42
Monday----------------------------- 62
Tuesday ------------------------- 64
Wednesday _____________ 61
Thursday --------  58
Friday _________________ 48
Saturday______________r— ^7

38
42
38
32
36
37•■'irs.'v. V-. ana -»» w.

mary Cr>*cr of Bowser are guests of | The synopsis of March weather is: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed. i Maximum temperature, 64 degrees on

Mr and Mrs. Basil Baylie and in-130th; minimum temperature, 26 de

grees on the 5th. 7th, and 24tb; rainfatl, 
1.03 inches; total rainfall from* January 
1st to March 31st. 9.93 inches; rainfall 
for March. 1925. 1.65 inches: i- -

ON WINS ROAD
Social Club Activities—^Prepare 

For Annual Picnic

Vimy
evenini

Social club on Saturd^ 
evening appointed Messrs. W. K. d. 
Horsfall. Hvry Clark and N. C.
Evans as representatives on the com
munity committee for the annual 
Sahtlam picnic. Vimy Women’s In
stitute wrote suggesting wthat all of- 
ganizations in the district be again 
represented.

The request of Mr. S. G. Young, ol 
St Andrew’s Presbyterian church, for
the use of Vimy hall for Sundav scr- 

enarge.vices was granted without _
The permission is subject to revision 
at any time.

The men will provide the social en
tertainment at the May meeting.

Messrs. W. S. Robinson, T. W. Smith 
and H. Clark were placed in charge. 
Messrs.'George H. Wilson and Wil- 
liisii Cabe were admitted to member
ship.

It was decided to send a letter of 
empathy from the club to Mr. Oliver 
Pipe and his family. Mr. A. E. Lemon 
and Mrs. T. C. Robson were appointed 
a sick committee. Eighteen persons 

^itfCAded. Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall pre
siding.

The Vimy Women's Institute di
rectors on Saturday appointed Mrs. 
Eagl Weismiller as treasurer and Mrs. 
John Haslam as librarian, positions 
formerly held by Mrs. Pipe. Arrange
ments were made fof a seed and plant 
exchange at the next meeting.

Miss Florrie Phillips has returned
from Vancouver to spend a couple of 

id Mrs.months with her parents. Mr. and 
J. E. H. Phillips.

Mrs. T. C. Robson, district conven
er of agricnlture. will attend the meet
ing of the board of directors of the 
Islands.. district. Women’s Institutes, 
to be held m Victoria on Friday to 
discuss the plans of her committee 
with »!ie directors.

Our Assortment of China and English Stock Pattern Dinner Ware
COCOA, ROWNTREE’S — 

J-lb. tin------------------- ----
COCOA, ROWNTREE’S — 

1-Ib. tin....... ..... --------------
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS — 

Per Ib.------------------------
PORK AND BEANS, Del Monte

Regular 12Jc tins for...........
PINEAPPLE MARMALADE 

Robei'tson’s; 1-lb. glass ----
LOAF CHEESE — — — 

Per lb___________ —
CASTILE SOAP------ - ^

Pure French, 6 cakes —i— 
LUX TOILET SOAP -4- ^ 

Per dake'-;——
FAIRY SOAP — — — -

3 cakes--------- ---------- ------

25<^
45'
35'
10'
35'
40'
25'

23'

Will Please You
Make a point of looking thw over when you arc in Dufu^

For Friday and Saturday-Six Big Bargains
MINUTE OATS-------------OCc

OgUvie’s; large tubes-------
PASTRY FLOUR, B & K — 

10-lb. sack___ ;_____—.....
PUPPY BISCUITS, SPRATT’S 

Regular 75c.; per sack—... U«r

SARDINES, KING .OSCAR 
Regular 16c; 2 tins for.

_ii22'
OLD DUTCH GLEANSEIr' A Ac 

Regular 124c.; 4 for 4lr

iUrkham’^Grocerteria
,PIJNC^J ft C. - ,

4

TOILET PAPER------ - —
6 rolls —_____ J____ _

PRUNES, CALIFORNIA — 
Per lb., 20c.; 2 for 35c.; and

OKANAGAN APPLES-------
3 lbs.------- :------------------

COFFEE, Freshly Groiind —
Per lb____ ________ ______

TEA, BRdKEN PEKOE — 
Big value; per lb.----- —

CORNFLAKES ——
Kellogg’s, 2 pkts.

CREAM CRACKERS -
, Extra quality; per Ib. —

25'
15'
25'
50'
55'
25'
2SP

NEW GOLD DUST SCOURINGki^

IH*a
V-KVDKJr .-v*. u 1 .t -• -


